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LUME DEOTED TO POLITE LITER ATtUR E, SCIENCE AND RELIGION

Vublio therV ffritay rtienintg, at flftten .%Ullings peTr annum, il attanet.

1 Tw o. FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBEl 9, 1S38. FORTY VIVE.

A M U E L FOT E , Monts mûre than her son. The celebrated correspondence be- persons piquing thernselves on their descent, one of them slyly

E AMUE C 1.OF D0 T twee her and Foote, given in the jest-books, is quite authentie, observed that, however people night ridicule family pretentions

t -te. .o thHE EC EN RIC aCdMEDIA but rather too laconically expressed. An authentic copy is sub- he believed there tiever was a manieil descended wio was no

-h e t h u s c r u p u lo s M a t e w s f t h la s c e n t u r y , ii o n e p r o d f it. F o o t e , s n a p p in g th e b a it , r e p lie d , N o d o u b t , n o

rart sin rmnw . lever poud iEan a " DEAn SAM-I am in prison for debt ; come and assist your doubt ; for instance, now, thougli 1 trust I May bc considered n

STruro in Crnwal. ie could boast f being at leatfro a vain ma, yet being de

î tian by birth, for his father was a land-proprietor and ma- loving mother, as a in on, yea not de prod oi as mc ee a you

t' ate oftnlnt t, hV.'ile h tmother was the daughter of l DEAR MOTHER-SO am I ; which prevents hià duty bag -î a in bu ;" and accGidiDgly Ordered a servant 10 bsr ng

t ward Coodere, Bart., who tt on t ime represeuted the paid to his loving mother by her affectionate son, Fe

nty of Hereford in, Parliarnent. Ifis wit was developed in his 
wi the genalogical ree i f the f soily, wlicb lie begin elucidae

'sry chidhoGd ; and bis power of mimicry is said to have been P. S.-I have sent my attorney to assist you ; in the mean tLime, walde
-Uddenîy brought into play, wh a boy of twelve, in conise- Iot us hope better days." The spri

one discussion arising a bis fatber5s table espectig a It is not impossible that Mrs. Foute's imprisonment tank place se so point of fashionab e folly, and expose it in a few scenes

titcV ad iscssin ariin ath h s fter'sio tabe paoharespectingin ffrun a eaiead hnslowsasez oepon ffahoaleflyandeps nafp cle

usti who had oial before er accession of fortune was realzed, ad when se as a of broad humour, with the addition of the mietic representation,

athorities. ae on t us Occasiohgave o ively an image of the Vidow, for lier husband died soon after Sam's marriage. This by the author himself, of sore noted real character. There was

ueanour and language wh ich hree of te justices wer likely lady lIved to eighty-four, and is said have been much like her ittle of plot or contrivance in the pieces, but strong caricatura

o as lie the cuprit shiuld lie brough beforu thein, at so, both in body and mind-witty, social, and fond of a pretty ainng ad ludicrous incidents, which rendered them extremey

i fathe, ou Of the individuls taken off, u rewarded ahm for the strong joke. Fron the character of her brothers, il sees no t divering. Hne ook a somewat higher aimn wen, in 1760, le

usment lne hadt given tue cotpany, r dd thus nuinlentionally anlikely that, with the humour she gave ber son, she aiso com- burlesqued methodism in the Minor, a play which excited sorme

t e a Prgensiîy wic was acleroarde ta hu ad the youtli municated a certain degree of insanity, the source of the many angry controversy, but proved attractive to the public. His

to amod a proensit w hich was fa flerwrds te heled teyut in eccentricities which he displayed througb life. Mayor of Garral, produced lu 1763, was the nearest approach

ee ia eai o ite whic nfecoulOfdhaveel d er i The necessities arising fron pure prodigality drove Foote to the lie made o legitimrate comedy ils merits have kept it in vogue

fnded b aed t Worcester Collegetiod,Oxdf which hiadee stage in 1744. le appeared at the iaymarket Theatre, as a e te stocapece o t eritshae down at togte

Gow, te Othello,, "' uuriebr i a' t' '' as nue of the stock piccea of the B3ritish stage dowu alrnost te the<

-r Woeofs nea reainado hich thuperour' Othello, Macklin supporting hina in lago ; but the performance peettms

j bevijg the fortunateiy au apî subject foîr bsum r.oc.în ;ut "'" present tintes.
Obrin r was unfortunapel bel aptsjc a or hts humour n ar aaiue.I 1757, Foute paid a vieil to Duhlin, along with Tale Wilkin-

tu the r u rp f thwaplbl vrsalwdtehn iu s a fîîilure.

l dtor i an open spacae where cows wera sorhinie gear t-ut when 1 played Othello, thousandi swe In 177 Ferted aîiri If ie two attrace largo audiences.

hi niglt, ale un a wisp of 8traw r the eod f ie; th They never saw such tragedy berore- Ou tis occasion Wilkisonîmiicked even his companion, wo,

aite l onsequeunc was, that sore o of the animais was says wi in a retributory burlesque of the mimic. He tried witl the usual hin-skinnedness of the professed jester, did not

e t i se;" se ntraw lu we course f ts e figmt, and tius cause csaîedy, and made a bit in the character of Fondlewife. Hs relish the joke, and said it was the only attempt of his friend which

teeR l t he. s ler n t consultatiof w e fid, and thue p u- alary provi g unequal to his expenditure, lie again becam es em- did net succeed. At the end of tiis year, we find Foule engaged

1h t dso1em c nuta uin se h el, aln ith fr . arassed, but relieved iiinself by an expedient, of which we wili in a totally nev speculation in the Irish capital. 1 et p as

h0e p ao wih e to sit i e thpe a ight fcary bot atedipt t estiuvte the morality. A lady of great fortune, a fortune-teller, in a roon hung with black cloth, and lighted by

ta i cainth t ing ur the bell o led as u fore o t ir c d l n o atte Uc to arriet , consulted the w it as t w hat site should do. a sing e laUntern, the light of w hicli w as scrupulous y kept from

th a th e n oi i h f h v th l t ol se izi t e eo o u s ia t J , I le, ou e l is U n cri n p a n io n S ir F ra n c is D e la v a l, w h ' f - c aeded o f r , it is sa id , as ta re o n so m e

litenttu lne a whom, s t w e dokte, rlcti ngtr ae recomiiendecd te Xdy to g te occasions £3O a-day, at af-a-crow n fro eac dup. I 79

iras h a u g a il ren t i f i s body, exclited oItr. wa coajurr m t e O l Bailey, who m e represented as a man of wlien out at elbows in London, lie paid his first visit to Sctland,

as nentration. lIe eployed another friend to borrowirigbe a e s from Garrick to defray the expenses

Lighî CofIvnced the pI)tsîîaîî was lte ragea, for hoe feit lis itorti. sncoitio s kili attd peerais lIee un1loe annte friîs taUrrwtg ndred potuon sGrik1deayîexpru

i eht sPeet i y b osgt , and disclosed thoe ithure o r : su nat tîme wise tan, wito depicted Sir Francis at full length, of bis journey. lie was Weil received in Edinburgh suciet, and

sthiih scrtedily brougt for d e n r t lad described the Lime whîten, the place vhere, and the dress in by the public in gencral. Yet the Scots did not escap" his sar-

onte wal idle studeut, for Oxocr io nas soaeu Lgihes pfioaiwe- ewich, sie would see him. The lady was su strucl with the casm. One day, ai old lady who asked for a toast, gave Charles

t syhav s n ie tusks ioposede oh puiih . w dence of al the circumnstanccs, as to iarry the brokien-down the Third-meaning, of course, the Pretender. "of Spain,

td al a faw days. Ais ample reward signalised the i madamî ?" inquired Foote. "No, sir," cried the lady pett ishly,
t ltd OdyitisuyOrdiîî r lime asul if ona avîdtu avoîI.i, produti- nafý as napl eadsgai h

Srt an e oiiterting pursuit for an cxraordtnary timo. giois geoity of the adviser, and enablcd himt once more to face the " of England." " Never mind ber," said one of the copany

l i n e re tg p u rsu it f r an o r d i n a n e . W hr g n i ' ' s h e i s o n e o f o u r o l d f o l k as w h o h a v e n o t g o t r i d o f tl i e i r p o t i c a l

e tl bfthe covote itl a vast folio ictioiary und der iL w as in spn 1747 that Foute commenced, in the Hlaymar- prejudices." " Oh, dear sir, make no apology," cried Fote ;

re un ntetr woud megin, using, as foli ictot u mitheate s careur as tihe sole entertainer of the audience, " I was prepared for ail this, as, fron your living so fer north, I

gred <if d o int caned ords, o u ea ingw w icu Fs cte n , ia td thus was the originator of that i nd of am u w suppose noue of you have yet eard of the R evolution. IlIe

i d gravely ol, Pardon for iwoterrupio hinghic p lite dibdin, Mathews, anud others, afterwards practised viti success afterwards paid severai visits to Scotland, where, during 1771, he

'r the dit y.beg fiter raptig hi u- loo k up th e wgord Te icce, written by hims lf, and styled the D ircrsions of Ihe as ana ger f tis e Ediburg h th tre for a se so , clarig a

Ye t lie n reason tbe hope cf suel a youtl is a student r i ,c nsiste d chiefly of a suries of i mititations of well-inowni io sand pounds by te venture. lie found that the S ctch, vith

Iet le I e no resnltoe of such ao yths ga" stentl ;0tmtwtmes applause, and soon raised all their gravity, hiave some little drollery amongrst themn. Rlobert

bar . i se ntl t o h Te mape, with a view to his g ing t t e jeai pesy of the two great thieatres of tIe mîtetropolis, throug l Culen, son l' lie e ient physician, and a noted imi, and the

onabl said tohave hera made no proficiency except i te on enion his career was stopped by the Wsmn tinster Laird ofLogain, not less distinguished als ar wit, became his nti
v' 01>0Sce8 anti diseipUlion. In 1741, bie marrie i a young fady tueOs Interiserada oedrjn eviî h

ofgood ces andfer aven justices. ti Jileanna he took it upon liiiseif to invite the mnte friends. Another of the native humorists encountered iirîn

Po o spend a or titl itIs ais atier l Corwall. public eue ce ig 'rO Ti-A : multitudes caoi ; and while ail in a soiewihat exitraordinary way. This was Mr. M'Cnilecrh of

ioote i P storen ar moth its fatte in Cornwal be wondering aat hie would du, lie appeared before themu, Ardwell, in the stewartry of Kirkeudbright, whose sayings are to

air vien sl aprofise of teon puids, ta write a Pm itl d i rientioued hat, "l as he vas training somia young perforai- this day quoted in his native province. In travelling froir, i

df e a roise oftetn od to write stae , li ould, wile tea wavs gettng dy, plro- country residence to Edinburgh witi lis own carriage, Mr.

r ils uncle Goodere, who was at this time in prib ies for the stage, lieis, it 'Cuiloch spent, as usual, a ight in the inn at Moat, iuY net 

fr oh ie ls a f r th e h x eru a n d P erliao p s ob ro o f the n V e asily d c o n c e iv e d , w a s n o th in g e lse th a n a p la n fo r ta i ng d a y p ro c e e d d t o a sc e n d th e t rrib le ill o f E ri l sta n e , w

l.blprejudi was atrard cuedb Praps so o tae may tueay 1io were persecuttiig hit, ut the same time that connects two freat districts of Scotland, and forms decidudly the

4is prejueha f ce un alo se ms e bave been as ri s a . ie evaded t lh e coneeque ces of tieir rancour. Dis invitations to most difficult and dangerous piece of road ini the wiole country.

inster ai breaof on who s o he e e ase a hes t hemtdid uudences, and mustîch mrone>y, but were in- A dcep snow had falilen during the night, and Mr. M'Culloch, af

Saer beate I mut also b recollecteds tise r lit t aditn hes, asn teruted * s enreceipt off a lairge legacy wiihi kept him for five ter proceeding three or four miles, 'was comîpelled to turn back.

7ltitld indeed .t ., iatos a te d i.u O tuh e tpe nt, conr- uidb i ee

y e n t .I i Wt e r w a t h e m ru raty oi sfre l e d t a t a n s ie n ti e y e ar r i n t h e c o n d i t i o n O f a n i d l e v o l u p t u a r y . li 1 7 5 3 , h e o n c e W e n h o r e g a i n e d h i s i n n , e f o u n d a s m a r t c a r r i a g e , w i a

Rg b eedi cr at conntaected with the stage, for whicli hte produced a gentleman in the inside, standing ut the door, while th horses

tavnt t e e nare f b n-it is related that when ie il more ecy im tw acte, entitled Tasle, which cxperienced great were getting changed : this he ascertained to be se equipage o<f

o blige th w aer hie boots tas coceal tht lic d anted stock- sueowa ss, at d vas followed by a similar production entitled he Mr. Fonte, the celebrated coiedian. The Lrd of Ardwell iîn-

filn ' ng get ta Mhsey, b lie tout a pair of stockings tt ack sucher lie had ere caricatîtred, under the name of Cad- nediately went up to the panel and wrote upo nl it in chalki, tie

houa hav inggo te mneae ta pair i a cofle sf tl AuIth'r, a Welsh gentleman of his acquaintance, who was noted words-

oan tiase long. medaly after, mting a , copeoIal r Ins r pie o htwshsra o o igero rfn

t atornpauions, he vas easily persuaded to go to dine vâit then for pride of pedigree. Ilothe t Mr. Aprice, for that l'stsei The sacred snos pfEricksane.

it-il. MVl'iia ttu avine avas afierasards cicutiring, Oue Of iseme, avas prescit attse Pia ses orl iitcavtiottsujict
friends CXc imed h wViy, asy, troo, Is is ttis o ou tat, w Csdwallader, ie saw another self; but at lengthi, whten Foote, surprised to sec a punch little nan writing on bis carrIae

eern to he i, " o, i boy calling i by tat name, e began to per-j camîe out. to read the inscription, whih amsused him so much,

great lave no stockings un No," replied the wit, with he fund everhi s t e a i
Pseules of miiîd, Ilî ncver avear uy et titis iiii Of ecive tîto joie, wîîicî enraged iîîîi so mucli Liat li a pplted toi traIt i innedinlely weîst amsd introdusced itiniseif lu tie Writ.ýr.

eyere tils e arn goindg dress for the cvening ; and y tcee Lord Camberlain for an ititetdict against the play, whicli Furtier explanations then took place, whici readily convircd

(puili g <ut bi recon p trchase) ar thaays provid d wityo il t-r iesi grauted. IL is rather odd that the wit himself was charac-j hin of the impossibility of proceeding farther that day ; and the

f oe ou i rcn parcs eIlway provideaih a ber wrs b the same foibie, and not less blind to it than 1r. i consequence was, that tIse two gentlemen resolved to make them-

he r ' cain is. Goodese, 1 d fibe daousatd p of hennum, but e. Some f his friends, linowing tIis, resolved to mle i selves as happy as possiblo where they vere. The snow lay
dotes eu JohvD Goodde, t fre toun per aumbu the ubiect of a jeslit his expense. As they vere laugh ting tli g i the terrors of Erickstane relented nut for a fortnigIt ; but

seemt have remlained free frorn pecuniary embarrass
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the viands and liquors of the àin were good, and the conversation ioperations with in Ireland, and was obliged ta borrow a hundred

o the two storn-delayed gentlemen 'vas like knife sharpening ta carry hima on his way. la 176G, when riding home from a

knife. In short, they spent the ortnight togetier in the utmost igentleman's he.use where he had been entertained in Hlants, he

good fellotvship, and were friends cver afiter. jwas thrown, and 1uad one of his legs broken iii two places. He

One alier trait of the Scottish wit. which came under ote's borethe amputation of the limb, not only with fortitude, but with

attention, nay be noticed. At the close of ai unsuccessful piece I'jocularity. While the accident did not materially mar his

of Iaw-busiess, wlien the agent of [lie opposite party calied ta efficiency as an actor, it procured him a positive advance in for-

get paymLnt orf the expenses, observing that that person was pre- tune. The Duke of York, brother ta George III., having been

pared for a journîey, the comedian inquired where be was going, presentwhen it happened, was so much interested in consequence

" Ta Londoi," was the answer. "And how do you meant to iin behalf of the unfortunate mimic, that he obtained for him a

travel ?" asked the manager. "On foot," replied the wily royal patent, whichl enabled him ta keep the Haymarket Theatre

agent, significantly depositing the cash in his pocket at the sumîe Fopen for the four summer months as long as he lived,
loment. With Garrick our hero was occasionally on such goud ternis

As Foote wras always ready ta seize on any passing folly, eiliher as ta borrow money from him. At other timees, professional

of the public or of individuals, as a menus of' attracting audiences, rivalry made then bitter enenies. In the year 1769, Mr. Garrick

it is not surprising that the hoax of the Cock Lane Ghost, which mode a great hit by bringing out the celebrated Stratford Jubilee
ook place in 1762, furnished him witht a thene. Samuel Johnson on the stage, himselfappearing as one of the nost important per-

being one of those who inclined to believe in the statements of the sans in the procession. Foote, pining wi:h euvy, resolved ta

decciving party, Foote resolved ta bring that august character hurIeàque au affair certainl>'vory open ta ridicule, aud lu a mok

upon the stage. Johnson, dining one day t the house of Mr. Tho-

mas Davies, the booksejler, was informned of the design entertained hornalia, wle sone dm11 was ta.addross hlm lunthe fallawing
by Foote, and knowing very well the kind ofremonstrance to which lincs ai:hejuhiie isureate-

alone the mimic was accessible, he asked his host if lie knew the À nuotanstte dependaiyou,

comnouprico fan oak stick. fDeinug answered, sixpence, lue saidi *erbaus a uatio's virÉues tua-

Wuy, then, sir, give me leave to send your servant ta purchasewhereupanIta p sr h

ene a-shilling one. l'il have a double quantity,' for I ari deter- iinga ai a cack, sud or>'ont
-mined he fellow shall not take nie offwith impunity." Foote

soon received information o' tHis avowal of the Herculean lexicou 'G rrick heurd af the schème, aud for saine tîrne was like ta go
,grapher, and was further told that it was Johnson's- intention "tuorgroher su irisfuriio taU taIit rasJoluso's iueptaa ~distractod îvith vexation, anticipatiug the utter raia of his fam é;
plant hiiself in the front of the stage-box on the first irght of the

prpsdpay, and, if any buffoion attempted to mimic im, to*prapased pih' ui n ulunutepo ammalit Garrick was proabhî> glad ta gire, binlie hope that lus hindîaess
springforward ont the stagfowe, knock himi down linthle face of. theCD spi0iradoiHesae uai l ani u aea îvauid soten te satirist. Soon nfter, Foute pettishl, gave
audience, and tien appeal ta their common feelings and protec-
tioni.'' it is almnost unnecessary to add, that Johnson's characterliai." : l alnas uneceaur' taadd tui Jlirsaus camatoredns ta Garrick. The situation af the latter gentleman ivas uaw
iras omitued. Jolnson wias nt an admirer of Foote. lie, very sa iierable, <bat some fnbeuds iterferod ta abtain assurance
absurdly wC tlhinuk, termed his imnhicry not a power, but a vice ;frainFoate tiat ho wauid are Garrick. If it ho strunge ta con-

and alleged that lie was not good at it, being unable, lae said, ter
takie off any ono unless hie had somie strong, peculiarity. HletuiLa~~~~~~~~ a'an'aaafesholdsatsrogpcuih>.Hounder the fbar ao' ridicule, ij: 15 inlitol>' mone curions ta learli
allowed, however, that lhe lad wit, fortility of ideas, a considerable tha: Foate, who ivas 5s impartial, as Jahnsan caîiodi, s te

extent of informiation, and was "for obstreperous broad-facedb,
mit without an equal." ",Tho first time," said Dr. J., " that witioui deadin« ta mccl with sme squib upan Iinseli.>Aft

1.swasnnitcohmpaepyrevissFoots,iwason.Fotzobepri'sn.glieodto
poe two manatersLad been rconci .lh Garakuaidin Fpar

hernliawhil som drl a -o adrs hi Anteolwn

good opinion of the fellow, I was resolved not ta be pleased ; and
it is very dillicult to plise a man, gainat his will., I went on

eatin my dinner pretty sullenly, affectingnot to.indhimn . But

t.'hedogwas savery comial,talnt 1wasobliFedtizlây do n w ny
forlohrow mysif li nmy chair, und Îfalylangh it out." He

alsé told -th folloaing anecdote, still more strangly1 illustrative of

the power ofthe wit :Amongst the many and various modes

which ho tried of. gettiiig money, he became a partner with a

small-ber brower, and hé was.to have a share of the profits for

procuring customers amîong his numerous acquaintance. Fitz-

lherbert was anle who took lis small beer, but it was so bad than

tie servants resolvd fnot ta drink it. They were at some loss

iow to notify their resolution, being afraid of offending their mas-

ter, wlho they knew liked Foote much as a companion. At last

they flied tipon a littli blaci boy, iho was rather a favourite, to

he their deputy, and deliver their remonstrance ; and having in-

vested. him wth iitbe whole authority of the kitchen, h ivas to

inform lr. Fitzlerbcri, in all their naines, upon a 'certain day,

tihat they would drink uFoote's small beer no longer. On Ithat day
'oote happened ta dine at Fitzherbert's, and. tiis boy served at

the table ; lie as so deliglited witlh Foote's stories t*atwhen he

went down .stairs, lie toldtliem, 'Titis is thie fiest man I have

cer seen.. I will not deliver yuur message. I will drink liis

sîaîll heer.' "*
WVhen in Dublii in 1763, Foote produced Lis play of the Ora-

l()rs, in which lie burlesquîed Sheridan the elocutionist, and

George Faulkner, an emuinieut printer in the Irislh capital. This

Last gentleman, who, fron egotism and every kind of coxconbry,

is said to have been a rich subject for Footo'e genius, prosecuted

liim for libel, and gained large danmages. lere also some hot

llibernîian spirit so far recsented being nuado a subject of ridicule

I,y the vit, ns to kick hima openly au rthe street. Dr. Johinson's

reumark on this last circnmstance vas bitterness steepcd in bitter-

ness-.." Why, Foote must be rising in the world ; wien lie was

in Fngland, n oe thnought it worth whileIo t kick hii." By hlis

various talents, Foote wras now in the enjoyment of a large in-

coue ; but his invincible extravagance kept him nialways poor. He

lad a iaximil, that to live in a state of constant effort ta restrain

expenses, is the inearest thing ta absolute poverty. He had a town

and country house, and a carriage, and entertained greatnumbers

of al inds of people in the most su perb style. On one occasion,
after the successful run of one of lis plays, ho expended twelve

hîundrod pounds on a service of plate-remarking wien the act

was spoken of by a friend with surprise, that, as he could not

keep his gold, lie wasresolved ta try if he could keep silver. On

another occasion, viien at Bristol, on his way ta Dublin, falling
into play, in whicla lie was at ail tinmes a great dupe, lie lost

seventeen hundred pounds, being all that he lad ta commence

1,Boswel.

visit, and expressed siome gratification ut finding a bust- of himsel'
above the bureau ofhi ibrother:actor. * But," said.arrick

:how cannyou trust :me sonear yoor'gold and bank notes ?
Oh because you have gi no fluds," replied the irrersib

Fa ate.
t would bo absurd to weigh sach a man as Foote i 'ordinary

balances. Suip. persons are mre sports of nature, which she
sends apparently for no other purpose than to proînote the salutary
act of laughter among the species. Yet, while Foote wanted all
moral dignity, ho is alloiwed to have been upon the whole a humane
and generous man. That inipartiality, also, in the distribution of
his ridicule, ofiwhicli Johnson spoke, might be considered as in
some degree a redeeming clause in his character. And it really

seems to have fien served to obviate the offence which would
have otherwise been taou nagainst him. Cumberland tells in his
Menoirs, that, having four persons one day ut dinner, and one

havinggone behind a screen, Fote, conceiving he 1ad left the

hocuse, began to play off his jokes against hi ;i whereupon the
subject o his ridicule cried out, " I am not gone, Foote ; sparo

nue till I am out of learing ; and now, with your leave, I will
stay till these gentlemen depart, and then you shall amuse me ut

their cost, as you have amused themu at mine." With such a manl
it was vain to fall into a passion. le was a being to b laughed
at or with--serious censure would have been thrown away upon
him, and playful sarcasn would have only vexed him, without
teaching hlim from his own to pity another's pains. If it Le
thoiugit proper to condemn poor Fote upon the score of princi-
ple, we frankly own that ours is not the peu which can frame the
verdict.

THE STEAM SERVICE.
The time is not yet come-but come it will- when the rasts

of our Royal Navy shall be unshipped, and linge, unsightly chim-
neys be erected in their place. The trident will be taien out of
the lhand of Neptune, and replaced by the effigy of a red-hot
poker ; the union-jack will look like a smoke jack ; and Lamb-
ton's, Russell's, and Adair's, will be made Admirais of the Black ;
the forecastl will ba called the Newcastle, and the cock-pit will
be termed the coal-pit ; a man-of-war's tender will b nothing but
a Shields' collier ; first lieutenants will bave to attend lectures on
the steam-engine, and midshipmen must take lessons as climbing
boys in the art of sweeping flues. la short, the good old tune of
" Rule Britannia" wrill give way to "Polly put the kettle on ;"
while the Victory, the Majestic, and the Thunderer of Great
Britain will " paddle in the born," like the Harlequin, the Dart,
and the Magnet of Margate. It will be weli for uur song-writers
to bear a wary eye to the Fleet, if they would prosper as marine
poets. Some sea G orney may get a seat at the Admiralty Boardl

and then fareweil, a long ýfarewelJ, to the old ocean imagery
marine metaphor wili require a new figure-head. Flowing sheets,
snaowy wings, and the old comparison cfua ship to a bird will become
obsolete and ont of date ! Poetical topsails will be taken aback,
and ail snob things as reefs and double reefs will be shaken out
ai song. For my own part, I cannot be sufficiently thankful that
[ have not sought a Helicon of sait water ; or canvassed the nine
muses.as a writer for their Marine Library ; or made Pegasus a
sea-horse, when sea-horses as well as land-horses are equally
likely to be superseded by steam. Afler guch a consummation,
when the sea-service, like the tea-service, will depend chiefly on
boiling water, it is very doubtful whether the Fleet will be orthy
of anything but plain prose. I have tried to adapt some of oiur
popular bine ballads ta the boiler, and Dibdin certainly does not
steam quite so well as a potato. However if the Sea Songs are to
be in immortal use, they will have to be revised and corrected
in future editions thus :

I steamcd froin the Downs in the Nancy,
My jib how she smoked through the breeze

She's avessel ais tight to my fancy
As over boil'd tlrough the suit seas.

When up thefue the salior goes,
Ând venstures on the pot,

The landsman, lie no better Imows,
But thinks liard is his lot.

Bold Jack with aniles eaci danger meets,
Weighs anchor, lights tue log;

Trims up thefre, picka out the sates,
And drinks his caa of gro.

Go, patter to lubbers and swabs do you see,
'Bout danger, and Cear, and the like;

But a Boulton and Watt and good Wall's-end give me;
And it an't to a little 'il strike.

Though the tempest our chimney smack empoth shall down smite,
And shiver eaci bundle of wood;

Clear the wreck, stir thefire, and stow every thing tight,
And boiling a gallop we'll scud.

I have cookced Steevens's, or rather Incledon's "''Storm," in
the same way ; but the pathos does not seem any the tenderer for
stewing.

llark, the boatswain hoarsely bawling,
D y sh ovol, longs, aud poker, stand;

Daw théaccuîle q uickbe hauling,
Down your ýelIws, hand, boys, hand.

Noit 1: freshens,-blow like blazes
Now unto the coal-hoIe go;

stir, boys;stir don ntmiéd black faces
, up your ashetxiiûbij tbfoW.,'

Ply your bellows, raisà thewindboys
Sec the valve ls clear, of course;

Let the paddles spin, don't mind, boys,
Thouglh the veather should be worse.

Fore and art a proper draft get,
011ithe engines, see ail clear

Jlads up, each a sack ofcoalget,
Ma uthe boiler, cheer, lads, cheer.

Now the dreadful thunder's roaring,
Peal ou peai ctntending clash;

On aur euds fierce raia falls pouring,
In our eyes the paddles splash.

One 'wide water all around us,
Ail above oie smoke-black sky;

Pifferent deaths ut once surround us
fark!. what means that dreadful cry

The tunnelrs gone ! crit, oe'ry tongue out
The engineer's vashed off the deck

A leak beneath the coal-hoai's sprung out,
Call all hands to clear thè wreck.

Quick, sone coal, sone aubble, pleces
Come, my hearts,;be stout sad bold;

lumnb the boller,apeed decreases
Four (cet water getting cold.

While o'er the ship vild waves are beating
We for wives orchildren mourn;

Alas! from lience tliere's no retreating:
Alas! to then there's no return.

The fire is out- we've burst the bellosx,
The tinder-box is swamped below:

Heaven have niercy on poor fellowir,
For only that can serve us now!

Devoutly do I hope that the iettle, though a great vocalist, wili
never thus appropriate the oid sea songs of England. In the
words of un old Greenwich pensioner, "Stoaming and biling does
very well for Urn Bay and the likes ; but the craft does fot iook
regular and shipshape to the eye of a tar who bas sailed with
Duncan, H-owe, and Servis ; and who wvould rather even go with-
aut part tihan have it through a funnel"---Rood.

BLAME.- Mon submit ta correction and criticisrm much m'ore
readily thtan we suppose ; ouily even if well-grounded, it must flot
be too passionate. They are like flowers, which open ta gentie
dews, but close ta a heavy rain.

DOUBT IN TRUTH.-There are timnes wben lte stars aof truthi

land right appear ta waver, as the stars of the sky do undor the
siracco. But wvait till the storm is over, and yoD wili see that it
;vas men only', nlot the heavens, tat wavered.
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For the Pearl.

THE G00 0F THE SCRI P TURES.
Froma the Bible alone we derive ail our knowledge of God ;of

the unity of bis existence and of the nature of bis attributes. That
no nation ever attained this knowledgee without the Rid of divmel
revelation is a fact inanifested by the voice of universal history,
and the existing monuments of antiquiy ; and confirmed by the
discoveries of ail modern voyagers and travellers. A proneness te
idolatry is one of the strongest propensities of human natâre;
and however problematical the assertion may appear, its veracity
has been corroborated by the universal experience of mankind in

every age and in every climate. To th constitution ofman re-
ligion is as necessary as food and clothing, and rather than be
withont a god and the exercise of religions rites, ha will imvest a
star, or even a brute animal with the title of deity ; he vill manin-
facture a god, however clumsy, of wood or of stone ; and un-
conscious of the preposterous absurdity of bis folly, wil adore'the
idol of his own manufacture ; will present te it his costly obla-
tions, and adore it with prostrate servility. The practice seems aq
satire on our common understanding, butinr thé presence of factsy
hypothesis and conjectural theoryrmust.be'silent. History is lond
in, its encomiumson the wisdorm of anient Egypt; yet ur pity or

our risibility i unavoidably excited vhen'we bebold tthe otherwise
sage Egyptiafs elevating t the rank' ofdeihes not.nlyjrranonal-
brute animais,- but the plants and herbs of their gardens., A.re-
ligios system nd a worship se derogatory to reason and sa o-de
grading te the soul, wVas too gross for adoption by-the more polish-
ed Greeks. The' theology of Greece assumed a higher ton'.
That delightful country of' heroes and philosophers, of paintersa
and statuaries, of historians and poets, introduced into its theology
a motley crowd of gods, and a miscellaneous mob of goddesses,
and adorned the bewitching mythological systeni im the story of
their lives, by ail the embellishments of oratory and the fascinating
charms of poetic sang. She created imaginary deities of the hills,
and gods of the valleys, naiads of the foamntains and nereids of the
floods ; yet the wisdom of polished Greeice could make no dis-
tinction between her gods and men but that o greater and less.
Her gods were only men on a larger scale . they vere invested
with ail the irregularity and violence of human passions, and
pqlluted by the basest crimes of ourdegenerate nature. Froi the
lascviousness and the broils, the rogueries and thefelonies of the
gods of OIymuas, the mami wvho has ,he Biblei iii bhand'tirnu
-iway bis' eyes with" blushes and disgust. Who would wish-a
fathe ?n 'hobrther hoer ora brther li e er piter or Merenry ? 2Who wvowla
covet a sster or a wife the pattern o her impeions Juno, or ér
Cyprean queen .

How simple yet how sublime 'are the ideas which the-Scriptures
communicateto us ofthe existence and- attributea of God ! And
though oui unaided faculties could not have discovered then, yet,
wheu reveaied, they are satisfactory to the most cultivated rea-
son, and congenial te every sentiment of the intelligent soul. The
God of the Scriptures is a being without beginning and without
end, from everlasting te everlastimig ; without passions and with-
out parts, and without locality. Hie created and governs the
world, and his presence pervades the universe. He scarches the
heart and is acquainted with the thoughts and.intentions of the
soul. He is nearer ta us than we are to ourselves ; lie will by no
nmeans clear the guilty ; yet is a God pardoning iniquity, trans-
gression and sin. He se loved the world that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever beievetb on hilm should not porish,
but have everlasting life ; and ai y'name hath :authorized us to
call hln ''Our Father who art in heaven." Sach a portrait, 'rea-
son contemplates with pleasing acquiescence, and in such a pre-
sence ,the soul sink i n. humility, lies prostrate and adores.
Without this.revelation the world would have reamained in gross.
dârkness ; ignorant oftheir iaker, and sunk im the most degrad-
ing superstition. Without ttis knotiledge, w e should, .perhaps,

t tiis day, have been, offering our sacrifices, and présenting our
blind adoration t somne clumnsy wooden idol, or worshipping the ili-
cal ved images of our household teraphim, our, portable penates.
Possessed of such a Bible who would not

"Read it by day, and stildy it by night."

SIGMA.

A CARD PARTY.
lt is related of Madame du Deffan, that three of lier friends

brhught a card-table to her bed-side, at ber request,. in ber last
illnmess, she taking a hand. As she happened to die in the midst
of an interesting game, her parner played dmmy ior ber, and
thus the three quietly played iL out, and settled the stakes before
they called the servants te notify themn of the very important de-
maise oftheir mistress. Shockinig as ls this incident, it is trivial in
comparison wvith oae that is said ta have occurred at Albany many
years smece. Thera wvas ut that time a low-eaved, peak-reofed,
stone-built inn, situated ln the upper part of the city known as-" the
Colonie :" a place much frequented by Shenectady teamsters
and Mohawk b'oatmen ; before the completibn ai Clinton's grand
camnal had caused that dissipated nmongrel race to ha superseded ini
their vocation. At thtis inn une day a man hy the naine of Dem-
rîck Helfenstein, but better known as " Dirk Hell of German-

Flats," had been seized rvith convulsions * amid a druïken frolic

and éxpired duingte fit, vith bis limbs all twistid and knoett d

together by the fiarce muscular actio incident to his disease. In
Albany at that time, the Dutch custom of several' friandse the
deceased remôinin aIl niglit in the sainme room withtUt bod
and keepig their vgiluntil the moment ofinternent, was'alvays
strictiy observ Coffee, and mufed wie, with doteor dead
cakes and other rafreuhments being generaÏly provided by te
nearèst relatives to cheer the gloomy duty o? the watchers. Dirli
Iell, (or Helldirk, as he was quite as ohen calied,) though e
wretched vagabond, had soie whom he calied friends, among mthe
reckless and gahmblig crew' with whom he chiefly associmted

and as the landlord of the inn where lie died cuuld not well re-
fuse the customary refreshment ofliquor upen an "occasion like
this, three idle hangers-on of the establishment readily conseited
te honour the obsequies of Dick by the usual vigil. The dead
maan, in the neintime was duli' laid out ; -but the distorteWd shape
vhich .is body"had a'smed' buibe death agon>,mnade 't necca-

sary to usegrent' force' la 'straightening out the corpse , andre
course:wag had to éords to, bind' dova his lîiitbs to the decent
form it was'!desirable they should assume. This disagireeable task
being, îecomnilished, 'the'ilre'e friends of i gmler,'hnliâd Cf, the gambien,1
nighÉt crne on,tok possessioif the'aarment whre ha as
làid out. With' characteiistic re'klsaess' thenylid brougl t a'pnc
of carda into th 'hmer, death,'and"àté taking n lass öf
liquor all round; ad 'driking thememmory of their comrade witi
seme unfeling allusion to 'his sudden fate; the-three profiaigtues
sat down to a game of cards upoi tha' eoot 6 lis bi d Foui'
hands were then deali; that of.<"dummy" 'falling almoàt 'upon
the feet ofthe corpse, and the other three upon the opposite sidés
and extreme end of the bed around .which the players were thus
arranged. The game 'proceeded apparently to the satisfaction of
all parties ; each of them by turas playing the hand of durnmny

1 y.a
ttntil drinking and gamubling had carnied them deep into the uîiddle
watchles of the niglht. ' Someslighît dispute, however, now oc-
curred as ta who should play the next dumnmy. Words' waxed
high, and lie two opposite players both attempted to seize upon
the vacant hand at the same time, vhile ihethird, impatieut at
hie contention,'exclaimed, I visi 'to Helidirk would
spring 'up and ,take the cards fromsboili O yu . ' The wretch
had hardly uttered "the' wisli, befoie the cords wich'boundthei
Forpse'gave tvay iith'.;ws arp 'cracking o ise,:tiie'i.tru gbe about
th' fdeL .having probhy dsnrranged thin and the dis'torted

y reeasedfronitl hatures, bounded forwerd r'esmî gth
nrrunder which hisifebedleit , anid iseated'itïelf tpons
iaunches witlhknees drawn up te itschia, arm'sakimboand hi

Sdy' distndd w n te mditoth nppàlläd år d icn
certed trio.' The'three worthies were said nover :to'bayoplayed
a gané öfcards after'ward. '

TRUTri.-Truth has been thus eloquently described 'by N.
Breton,.who.wrote in 1616 .

C Truth is the glory of time, and the daughteiof eternity ; and
a title of the highest grace, and a'note of divine nature ; she is
the liue of religion, the light r love, the grace .of wit, and the
crown of wisdom ; she is the beauty of valeur, the 'beiglhtness of
honour, the blessing of reuson, and the joy of eioart: her truth is
pure gold, lier time is riglt precious, her word is nost gracious;
lier essence is in God, and herdwelling with lier servants ber
wvil le bis visdom, and lier work to his glory ; she.-is' honourd
in love and graced in constancy ; in patience admired, and:inJ
charity beloved; she is the angeivs worship,.the virgin'slaine',the
saint'a bliss, and the martyr's crown:' >bsheis thét' ing's greans,. .." ý .. :- '" . t -- smrd. bis counseli' goones; b is bjectpeace and hs kingdoth's
praise : she is theireof-leorning, andthe light of e ;aw-the
bonorbfIrade, and megr.ce ai fabour: sie ath' a pur oye, a
plàin hbad a pierciîng wil, 'and a perfect hear; shIe is visdom 's
ivalk in the way of holiiuessandakesup her est t the resol.-
tion oigoodness ; her tongu never trips, hor. eart noverfnts,
herhandnever fails, ani her .faithnevei. fears :her church is
without schism, her city vithout fraud,,lier court without vanity,
and her kingdom without villainy. In sum, so; infinite.is herex,
cellence l ithe construction of all sense, that i 1w:ilî thIus only1
conclude inmthe wonder of her vorth: 'she is the perfection'of
nature, where God in Christ shows the glory of Christianity."

MoRAL BEAUTY.-Whfat is the beauty of nature, but a beau-1
ty clothed with moral associations ? What is the highest beauty
of literature, poetry, fiction, and the fine arts, but a moral beauty

hich genius lias bodicd forth for the admiration f the world ?
And what are those qualities o? the humnan character which are
treasured up la the memory and heart of nations---the objects off
universel reverence and exultation, thme themes ai celebration, of'
eloquence, and the 'festai o? sang, the enshirned idols ofhuman nd-.
miration and love ? Are they not patriotismn, herpismn, philanthro-

ty, disinterestedaess, magnanimiity, martyrdomn? nol hn

FILIA Durry.-There is no virt'ue tbatadds s.iol aeam
to the finest traits o? beauty, as that which exents itself in wvatchîingf
over the tranquility of an aged parent. There are no tears which
give so noble a lustre to the chîeek o? innocence, as the toars off
filial sorrowsu.

Il
GOD I LOVE.

av? vUOMAS R. TAivLon,
'&11 rfee, and hear, and see,
,Gio e1 lofve, ls~ ili or thee I.

~Evrth, y~hi ler ten thousand flowers-
ÂithitsraIi, bearns and showers.

* ~~Ocean'slnllte expanse--:
eaven's 8e1plendentcountenance

1l arouân and all above
Bath this record- t od is love.
Sounds, among the vales and hils,
In the woods and by the rills,
Of tie breeze and of the bird,
By thO gentle murmur stirred,.-
All these songe, beneath, above-
Haveona burden-'C od ilove.
All Ie hopes and fears that strý
From the fotuntalnofthe h.art
Alil the quiet bliss that lies
ln our liimman sympathlies

hese are.vnices.from above
sweetly liîispering-Jand la love.:
Ail I1el, and hear, and sce,.
òod'of loseis fih. of tIlce."

COTROEn isAI MdODER.TrN- *,

JüisO, i 19 20 Let éveryian àbe swifto hoar When
evet inatters of ditYerenEe arise amâng Christian, oeach d
sho~lid be willing7e ohear the thei..People are often stiff r

their n inions because theyar no willing to hear t
ethis have to offer àainsthem: whereas we should lie stift to
hiar reasonand.truth oi all sides, and be slo w Io speac, guarding
solicitously againstoevery rash and particularly every iroud'aud
dictatorial epréssioi. Especially let us ble slow to irath, and
not imagine that woe can be justifed in the exorbitances of our
angry transports, because they may possibly arise in the causef
religion. The religion of heaven is net to be prornoted, but ;on
the c9ntrary will be disgraced and obstructed; by such outrageous,
ungovornable sallies ;-For the wrath of nian even where it may
be most ready te assume the tile of religious zeal; worketh not,
but on] the contrary greatly obstruots, the righteoushess of God
instend of a£ssting the cause of true religion in the world itlis a
reproach to it, and a means of excidng the prejudices of mankind'
uagainst it And whereasmen .often pretendzeal for God and his

glur.y i their heat and passioil letthem klnowZtG Gd rneeds
not the pssins if any man ; hie cause ms bette er vdb
in ,and meaness han by 'ratli ad r
èe emher~ hav disbelievcths oti fr6itdr
noW enlave y adem ote r t
hav approhende be ho tli' truth of oc usm.he

iteywere not onvinced,'or did not n coinply? were
thewrathofone man cn nover enligbien hemiid cf rnâther
itis reason and argument that must cônincé men'sjudgmnts,
and bring them overto our statements. If we hâve iower, our '
wrath muy make them atheists and hypocrites, and force them to
profess what they do not believe ; and so produce'-sin and un-
righteousniss, instand of that rigliteousness which God requires.
For religion is a mater of pure choice, and is neot, cannot be ac-
ceptable to God, uniless the heart 'and tongue go together. Be-
sides, the usual progress of wrath and ungovernable zeal eught te
deter al}conscientious persons.from the first beginnings of it ; for
lie that will be angry with anothei- because lh differs from him,
will be in great danger 'of speaking against him and blasting his
character ; and as une stop coinmonly°leads on to another, whémn
he cannot-overcorne by arguments, the next thing will Ibe to
'crish his adversar's, opinion by force., 'Al the.persecutions in.
th Christianchurch haveaiser in:this manrer , forwhen lesei

èvilswvere insufficej rt for the conýiction ofheretics, it wae neces-,
sary 'upon the same principles, t have recours to ersecution.
Therader will fün 'audant coohereof by iefe:rringto alir ost
any Century ö lo ö heim's Ecclsialtcal History. Wrath-or a.
bijind,. tirious zeal in matters;,.of religion, isan horrible cvil, as t
is subversives ' ôhat freedom öf thouhtin whii the dignity of a
reasonablo creature consists.

CH:.ARMING oP SEnPENTS.
(Psahi.ii.',4, 5.)-Romeili is anu open place, of anîrregular

forn,. where fOats of juggling are performed. The charmers of
serpents seei alqo worthy 'of remark their powers seem most
extt ordidry. The serpent nost common at Kahira is of the
viper class, and undouhtedly poisonous. If one of them enters a
house, the charmer is sent for, vbo.uses a certain form ofwords.
I have seen three serpents eniced out of the cabin of a ship lying
near the shore. The operator hand1oàd:them, and then put them
into a bag. At other imes I have seen htMserpernts twist round the'
bodies of these psylflir ail directions, 'vithui havng hied their
fangs extracted or biroken, and without ding thein 'any injury
There appears to bave b eeia method of charmiing serpents by
od, suas to render themn tractale° and harmless. The

ancients expressly ascrib e the incantation of serpents to the ha-
tinan voiceMedea is said te have soothe uhe monetrou sepent
or dragon whichî guarded thågolen fleece with her sweet vOCe
And the iajing of that dragon te le is by Ovid erihedo h
words uttered by Jason ; so Vigil attributea the like e ffets 'on
serpents te ihe song 'a :elî ast toi cI of the encilaçr.~
Broicnes Travels it .Jfr c
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From the BilijlalR Repertery.

THE HUMAN VOICE.
lI treating cf the econuny of the human voice, there isone

fact which has been very much neglected : it is this, that the ex-
ercise of the organis produce weariness, hoarseness and pain, much
seoner in dcliveriig a discourse from manuscript, than in talking
or even in extemporaneous discourses. This observation was
first communicated to us some years ago by an eminent member
of the United States Senate, who was forced te desist from read-
ing a document of about an hour's length, although he was in the
constant habit of protracted and vebement debate. Since that
time we have received complete satisfaction as te the correctness
of the statement from repeated experiment, and conference with
public speakers in different professions. We could name a gen-
tleman who enjoys sound heakh, and who experiences no difficul-
ty in the lnadest and lougest conversation, but who is invariably
seized vith a hoarseness upon reading aloud for halian boer ; and
we know a lawyer who was visited with the throat complaint in
consequence of becoming a rending clerk in a legislative body. It
as believed thai; the fLct will not be questioned by any who are
,n the habit of practising both rnethods of elocution in circum-
-stances which admit o a fuir comparison.

In tii case, it isevidently not the loudness of the voice which
producesthe unpleasant effect, because in genemal every. man
readswitl less force of utterance thn he speaks ;-.and extempo-

'5 aneons ipeakers are always more apt than óthers te vociferate.
The phenomenon demands an explanation upoa seme other prin-
ciple, and in our opinion admits of an easy refereñice to the laws
of our animal economy which are already settled. :We shall at-
tempt te express Our views more in detail.

Every organ of the human body has a certain natural mode of
action, and ia this performm its function with the greatest ease.
When pressed beyond defmite limits, or exercised in an unaccus-
tomed way, it lapses into wenrimess or pain. By instinctive im-
pulse we are led te give relief ta any member or organ, whsen it
is thus overworkzed, and whenever such remission is rendered
impracticable the consequence is suffering, if not permanent im-
jury. Thus when the limbs are wQaried in walking, we naturally
slacken the pace ; and the perpetiual winking of the eyes is pro.
oisely analegous.. Let either of these neans abe precluded and
the resuit is great. lassitude and pain. The voice likewise demands
its occasional remission, and this in three particulars.

First, As it is exceedingly laborious to speak alongon the same
musical key thse 'voe demands frequent chang efpich; and in
sural canversatio&w'd are siiding continuni.yiatl 1 0ùgha a
rieties of t conörete scale ; so thai nothing of this straining lu
experienced.

Secondly, The voice cannot be lkept for any length of time at
the sane degree of oudines without sanie organic inconvenience.
Here aise ve give ourselves the necessary remission, at suitable
periods.

Thirdly, The play of tIhe langs demands a constant re-supply
of air by frequent inspirations, and whien this is prevented Ile
evil consequences are obvious. Moreover this recruihinag io
breath must taku place just at the nick of time, when the lungs
are to a certain degree exhausted, and if this relief be denied even
for lhe instant, the brethinag and the utterance begian te labor.
Let it be observed tiat in our ordinary discourse nature takes care
of ail this. Without our care or attention ve instinctively lower or
raise the pisch of the voice, partly in obedience- to the sentiment
uttered, and partly froin asimple animal demand fo'r the relief of
change. Precisely the same thing takes place, and in preciselythese

vuwqys in regulating the volume and intensity oftie vocal stream.
So aise, sin .a more reimiarkable msannier, we supply the Iunigs with
air, just at the moment when it is needed. The relief is unt ade-
quate if the inspieation occurs at stated period, as an> oait nay
discover by speaking for some time, while lie regulates his
breathing by the oscillation cfa pendulum, or the clinke of a me-
ironome : and still.less wien lie takes breath according te the
pauses of sa written discourse. But the later is imaperatively de-
mnanded vhenever one reads aloud. Whether his lungs be full or
emlpty, lie feel it to be necessary ta defer his respiration until
tIe close of soie period or close. Consequently there are parts
t everv sentence vhich are delivered while the lungs are labor-
inag. ind vith a -greatly increased action of the intercostal
muscles.

If ve could perfectly foresee at what moments these several
regissions would be required, and could se construct our senten-
ces as ta maie the pauses exactly synchronous with the requisi-
tions of the organs, we might avoid ail difficulty ; but this is plain-
iy imapossible. In natural extemporanteous discourses, on the
other hanad, wvshier public or private, there le ne such inconve-
niensce. Tise v-oico istinctively provides for itself. Wie thsen
adapt our sentences te our vocal powers, the axant reverse cf
wvhnt takes plane ln reading. Whlen the 'vaine labors we relieve
it; whiera the breath is nearly expended we suspend the sense,
or close the sentenîce. And whben froma anay couse ibis is neglect-
ed, even in animated exhtemaneous speaking, saine difficulty' is
et perienced.

The mecre muscular action la speakiag tends te a certain degree
of wveariness. Hence tte utterance wvhich ls in any' wav unna-

ral is in the same proportion injurious. The use of the same set
of muscles for a long time together is more fatiguing than a far
greater exercise of other muscles. We are constantly acting upon
this principle, and relieving ourselves by change, even where we
cannot repose. Thus the equestrian has learned to mitigate the
cramping influence of his posture, in long journeys, by alternate-
ly lengtheninîg and shortening his stirrups. Thus aise, herses are
found te be less fatigued in a hilly than a plain road, because dif-
ferent muscles are called into play, in the ascents and descents.
Now there are, perhaps, no muscles in the human framewhich
admit of so many diversified combinations as those of the larynx
and parts adjacent ; ranging as they do in their confirmation with
the sligbtest modifications of pitch and volume in the sound.
These organs therefore to be used te the greatest advantage,
should be allowed the greatest possible change.

A perfect reader would be one who should deliver every word
and sentence withjust that degree and quantity of voice which is
atrictly natural. The best masters of elocution only approximate
to this, and the common herd of readers are immeasurably far
from it. Most of the reading which we hear is so obviously unna-
tural, thatifthe speaker.hapses for a single moment into a re-
mark in the tone of conversation, we feel as if we had been let
down from abeighî ; and the casual calil of a preacher upon the
sexton is commonly a signal for the sleepers to wake up. We
all acknowledge the unpleasaut effect of measured and unnatural
éloction, but few have perceived what we think undeniable,
that in proportion as it contravenes organic laws, il wears upon
and injures the vocal machinery.

But the most perfect reading wouId provide only for the last
mentioned case. Reading would stili be more laborious than
speaking, unless upon the violent supposition that the composition
were perfectly adapted to the reste of the voice. We muet
therefore seek relief in some additional provisions. One of these
is the structure of cor sentences, and it is sufficient here to say
that they should bu short, and should fall into natural and easy
numbers ; for no train of long periods can be recited, without
undue labor. Bot there is another preventive which is available,
and which escapes the notice of most public speakers. Any ona
who has witnessed the performance of a finished flute-player bas
observed that he goes through the longest passages withoe atseeni,
ng te tako breath. --le does indeed take breath, but he has learn-.

ed to do so withoot any perceptible hiatus in the flow of melody
Thesame thing may be doue in speaking and reading. Without
wàiing for pauses ia' .the sense, let the speaker 'make everyic-
spiration precisely where heneeds it, but without pauseviihout
pantin-, and especially, without any sinking of the voice.:«That
ie lunge admit of education in this respect will be admited by

ail who have acquired the use of the bloiw-pipe. - In this case the
passage at the back of the mouth being closed, and -the mouth
filled with air, the operator breathes through lie nostrils, admit-
thig a litile air to the mouth in expiration. There is this pecui-
aity, however, that the distension and elasticity of the cheeks
affords a pressure into the blow-pipe, with the occasional aid of
the buccinator muscle. In this way the otward stream is abso-
lutely uninterru pted.

If thcre is any justice in our remarks, we may expect ta find
that they apply in good degree te the delivery of discourses from
nenory. We have found this to be the case, in every partica-

lar, except perhaps that from more careful rehearsal, the speaker
is able in a greater measure te suit hie utterance to the tenor of
the composition.

Diseases of the vocal organs have prevailed in America t so
nirming an extent among ministers, that nothing which throvs
light on the economy cf the voice can be without ils value. Il is
a great mistake to suppose that these diseases are te b prevented
by a timid suppression of sound. The lange are best preserved
when they are kept in full and active play. Every one who is
faimiliar with the Latin writers, as well on medicine as on orato-
ry ; knows that they constantly enumerate reading and declama-
tion among exorcises conducive to health. Seneca, in his seventy-
eighth epistle, in'advising his friend Lnculius, who was of a con-
sunptive habit, distinctly urges on him the practice of reading
aloud.* Pulmonary disease in ministers is attributed by Dr. John
Vare te infrequency and inequality in the exorcise of the lungs.
" It should," says he, " be a first object with one who engages
in the clerical profession, especially if he has any of the marks of
weak lungs, ifhe is constitutionally liable te pulmonary complainte,
if lhe is subject te disorders of the digestive organs, or has a ton-

dency to il, te accustom himself gradually te that kind of exer-
tion which wvill be required by the duties cf bis future profession.
This is ho be attempted by the constant, daily practice of loud
speaking or readinng. This need waste ne timie, and mnay be
made te 'tnswer othser good purposes. If this kind cf exercise be
persevered ina, it seems almost certain that ail, except those whose
lunags are radically infirnm, may acquire thse habit of going through
their professional performiauces without injury ; and as for those
who fail, it le botter for them at once ta know their incapacity,
than te spend the best years cf their youth lu qualifying them-
'selves for a profession which they' must finailly relinqnish." On

* Ut legas clarius, et siritunt, cujas iter et receptoclumzsIabormt, exerceas.

this subject the late Professor Porter was accustomed te quote
the words of the elegant and learned Armstrong:

" Read aloud, resounding Homer's strain,
Aid wieldthe tlhunder ofDemosthenes,
The chest, sD exeroied nIrpreves lu strei-th
And quick vibrations through the bowvels drive,
The restiess blood.e

Reading aloud and Recitation," says Dr. Combe, " are
mure useful and invigorating muscular exercises than is generally
imagined, at least when managed vith due regard ta the natural
powers of the individuals, so as to avo id effort and fatigue. Both
require the varied activity of most of the muscles of the truxnk to,
a degree of which few are conscious till their attention is turned
to it. la forming and undulating the voice, not only the chest,
but alio the diaphragm and abdominal muscles are in constant ne-
tion, and communicate to the stomach and bowels a healthy and
agreeable stimulus ; and consequently, where the voice is raised
and elocution rapid, as in many kinda of public, epeaking, the
muscular effort cornes ta be even more fatiguing than the men-
tal, especially ta those who are unaccstomed ta it2 and hence
the copious perspiration and bodily exhaustion of popular ofators.
and preachers. .When care l taken, however, not to carry read-
ing aloud or reciting so far at one time as to excite the least sen-
sation of soreness or fatigue in the chest, and it is duly repeated,,
it-is extremely useful in developing and giving tone te the organe-
of respiration and te. the general syotem. .To the invigorating ef-
foots of this kind of exet-ise, thecelebrated and lamented Cuvier
was in the habit of ascribing his:eiemption from consumption, to
which at the time of his appointment to a professorship, it was
believed he would otherwise have failen a victim. The exercise
of lecturing gradually strengthened his lungs and- improved hie
health se much that he was never afterwards threastened with any
serious pulmonary disease."

If reading aloud and speaking, be a useful exercise, we consider
singing as still more so. The organs are here brought into a dir-
ferent condition, the air vessels are more completely, and ui-
formly distended, and the spirits are made buoyant by the de-
ligitful enjoyment. We have seldom known any one to be in-
jured by the jodicions practice of vocal music. Au eminent pro-
ressor oncestated te us his conviction, tihat he had been preserved
from consumption, ta wvhich his constitution vas predisposed, only
by, the constant practiceof singing. On this topic, the testimony
of-31r. Gardinér, as a professional witaeess is invaluable,'

Many writers lhave'sroiCe gyinsisted upon ta edanger of forc-
v the ia in Ieå.rn ok itay begreatly injtr

tderyed 'bjif we attudt6facntsywe'shàfUtfid this to
ib s n erroneous opinion. It is a maxim which:appieto the use
cf ail our'facultiesthat so long as we do not weaken;we strengtb-
en, and this fact i strikingly true as it regards the voice. If we.
listen te those whose business i is teocry their commodities in
the streets on comparing their strengthof voice with our own, we
shall be surprised ta find what a force of intonation this daily prac-
tice produces. When did we ever hear of these itinerants, or
public singers, or speakers, being' conpelled ta give up their
profession in consequenceof a loss of voice ? On the contrary
this constant exertion strengthes the vocal organs, and is highly
conducive to health. Many persans, in encouraging the deve-
lopment of musical talents in their children have no other view
than ta add ta the number of their accomplishments, and afford
then the means ofinnocent amusement. It was the opinion of
Dr. Rush, hovever, that singing by young ladies, whom the cus-
tom of society debar from many other kinds of salutary exercise,
is to be cultivated not only as an accomplishment, but as a meanus

of preservinglieaith. :He particularly insiste that vocal music
should never be neglected in the education of a young lady, and
states, that besides its salutary operation in soothing the cares of
domestie life, it has still a more direct and important effect. " I
here introduce a fact," remarks the doctor, "which has been sug-
oested te me by my profession, that is, the exercise of the org-ans
ofthe breast, by singing, contributes very much te defend then
from those diseases ta which the climate and other causes ex-

pose them. The Germans are seldom aflicted witb consumption,
nor have I ever known more than one instance of spitting of blood

amongst them. This, 1 believe, is in part occasioned by the
strength which their lungs require by exercising them frequently
in vocal music, which constitutes an essential branch of their edu-

cation. The music master of our academy has furaished me with

an observation still more in favor of this opinion : he informs me

that he had known several instances of persons strongly disposed
to consomption, restored te health by the exercise of the langs in

singing. Dean Bayley, cf tise thapel Royal, many years bock
advised persons weho were learning to sing, as a means of strength-

ening the lange, and acquiring retentive breath, to often rmn up
some ascent, especially ina the morning, leisurely ai first, and ac-

celerating the motion near the top, wvithout suffering thse lange to

play quick la the manner ef panting."

CariTcs.-Critics are like ceokery-books, that labour for the
taste, without possessing one thsemselves; they seek, with their rod
nf offic, mn r.nnvert thse author, as liinerva did Ulysseg, with ber

mnagic wand, it an ald mars and a beggar.



'HF PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE0IENCEAND lRELIGIO'N.

PROPHETIC DREAMS.
That dreams have been employed by the Almighty for the con-

veyance of instruction to mankird, is indisputable from the pages
of sacred writ. Many, ton, have been recorded by the Greek and
Latin historians, some of them, no doubt, apocryphal. Of Ïhe
fol lowing examples, aur readers may believe as many or as few
as they choose.

OrSosus dreamed that his accomplished son, Atys, was trans-
fixed by a javelin, headed with iron ; he did all that he could to
prevent it by removing him from the command of the Lydian for-
ces, but bis precautions were of no avail. Atys was killed ac-
cidentally by the javelin or an -attendant whilst 11unting the boar.
Justus, a Roman Patrician, dreamed that the purple issued from
his loins ; he told his dream ta the emperor, who, from jealousy,
put him to death ; but Jastus's daughter, a handsome young wo-
man, was appointed attendant to Severa Augusta. Shortly after,
she was seen by Valentinian, and so engaged his affections that
lie married her, having obtained a special law for the purpose,
and made her joint-partner of the empire with his empress. Ci-
cero, during his flight from Raome, imagined that ho behold in his
sleep Caius Marins, preceded by the fasces, bound with laurel,
who condoled with him on account of bis being obliged to leave
tho country, and consigned him ta the care of a lictor, who was
instructed ta place him on the monument of Marins, where, -it 'was
said, were the hopes of a better fortune. Salluston hearingthe
dream, is. said to have foretold thé .speedy retnrn of Cicero,'and
dewnfall of Marius. Tiberius, 7Caligula, Nero, and Domitian,
are each.declared ta have foreboded in their dreams the indiwja--
tion of the geds, which was manifested in their- several fates.
According to Xenophon, a form appeared to Cyrus in his sleep,
directinghin ta prepare for death. l ibthefull persuasion that the
dream was a divine warning, Cyrus is stated ta have performed
sacrifices ta Jupiter, the Stin, and other god, according to the
Persian eustom, and ta have returned his thanksgiving for the
lblessing vouchsafed ta him. Three days afterwiards he expired.
The dream of Julius Cesar's wife, Calphurnia, the night preceding
his assassination, that she saw him lying on, her bosom covered
with wounds, bas been rendered immortal by Shakspeare. The
fate of Caius Gracchus is said ta have been annonnced, to him by
liis brother, 'who informed him, in a dream, that he must not hope
tn escape the catastrophe whichb had overwhelmed himself, tand
driven him 'from the capital. In, "likeJmaner, Caracalia, Who
was assassinated, is related tohave. dreamedthat his father
threatcned to cill hin, as hl>ad before slain his lrother' Glass?
chyra, the wife of Archelaus, whd hadibeen marieß ta r
Sis brother, and afterîvards of Li atta1Ju:o, k fng bya, dreard
Alexander, ber first husband, visited her, and carried ber off,
somew-hat aftei the manner of «Alonsothe-brave. She lial
scarcely repeated.her vision ta ber maidens, when she died. The
Inother of Dionysius, the tyrant of Syracuse, dreamed that she
brought forth a satyr ; and the Sicilian interpreters explained the
vision to import, that her son would be the most illustrious and
prosperous among the Greeks. Domitian dreaned, a few days
tefore his death, that a golden head rose upon the nape of bis
neck ; which was applied ta prefigure the Golden Age.

MODERN MARRIAGES IN HIGH LIFE.
BY THE COUNTEsS OF BLESSINGTON.

The unmarried men in London are remarcable for a degree of
selfishness indulged even toan oblivion ofall else, and for a pru-
dent forethought, even in their affections, not so mnuch the resuit
Of wisdom; as the dictateof this all-engrossing egotism. Venus
herself, wiithout a fortune, could hardly tempt them ta wear any
other fetters than those of, lier cestus ; while a very Gorgon, with
a large domain, would sboon find them eager candidates for the
hymeneal chains. They regard every young beauty with ditrust
and alarm, as having designs on their freedom ; or as being likle-
ly, by her fascinations, ta tempt them into a rash marriage, which
they consider as the premature grave of their selfish enjoyments.
They look on dowerless wedlock as on death, a misfortune ta be
encountered, perhaps, at some remote period, when age and in-
firmity prevent the pursuit of pleasures, or satiety bas palled them.
With the distant prospect of settling down at last with some fair
young being, who is ta be the soother of his irritability, and the
nurse of his infirmities, the man of pleasure systematically and
ruthlessly pursues a round of heartless dissipation ; until his health
broken, and his spirits jaded, he selects his victim, and in the
uncongenial union (which, like the atrocions cruelty of Mezen-
tins chains the living ta the dead,) seeks the reward of bis sol.
fishness. The mon forming the upper classes, generalljt marry
for what they term love, wvhich is nothing mare than an evarnescent
caprice, an envie ta possess same object nlot otherwise ta o o b.
tained. They are so little ln the habit cf denying themselves any
thing they conceive necessary to their pleasure, that one of their
race makes little more difliculty of marrying the girl that bas
struck his fancy, than he does af buying saome celebrated harse,
for which he has ta pay an extravagant price, and probably gets
tired cf one as soon as tho other. During the first briefmonths-
say, three or four-of his union, he considers and treats bis
yonng wife, not as tho dear friend and comipanion of his life, the

'future mother of his childrèn, but'as an bject cf Passion; to b?'
idolized wiile the passion continues, and tb beîèftnlvèle
solitude-cast, liko a faded flawer, away-ibetty lu
experiened. She has bebn indulged ta folly, doted on taoirfatu-
ation, for three months and then, spoiled by flatteryand or
rulited 'by unwise uxorousness, she sees herself" first rieglcted
and uttimately abandoned, to bear, as bost she may, this hui i
liating, this torturing change. If she loves her' husband, jealousy
with all its venomed pangs, assails her young breast. She knows
how ardently, how madly, lie can adore, compares' his present
undisguised coldness with the fervour of the happy past, and
concludes, (not in general without cause,) that another object has
usurped lier place in his heart. Love, pride, and jealous rage,
are now in arms ; and how strong must ho the virtue, and how
steadfast the principles, that enable her to resist the temptations
Qffered by vanity and vengeance ! Reproaches or tears await the
inconstant at home ; his selfishness makes him loathe both, and
lie seeks abroad a dedommagement for the ennui they produce.
The result generally is, that his wie either breaks ber heart or
her marriage vows, or ainks - into . that humiliating and humi-
liated being, an unloved and unpitied hypochondriac, who details
ber wrongs and maladies, in a whining tone, to the vegetating
dowagers and s«insters, who have no better occupation than to
listeù to the tediòus catalogue.

PROGRESS OF INTEMRERANCE.
BY THOMAs H. STOC TON.

There is something wonderful, in the degreo and extent of oeil
that may be caused by the inproper indulgence of a single appe-
tite. Behold the effects of. pampering thirst In the morning of
time, when the earth retained much of its original glory ; when
the unimpaired fertility of its soil, and purity of its waters, and
vitality of its atmosphere were evident in the unfailing freshness
and glowing beauty of all vegetable existence ; and in the pro-
tracted lives, and untiring vigour, and delighted sensibilities of all
animate nature :-this unvitiated desire sought nothing better for
its gratification than the bnbbling coolness of the cryst'al spring.
Inafter ages, the trickliungjuice of the bursting grape was regarded
as a precious luxury. Time lapsed away, and the sense that-this
atfirst regaled began to coy; -and the ingenuity of the, intellect,
excited by .anew and craving vant, obtained, bytheproceasof
ferrnentation,in ail its sparkling strength, therich, inspiringwine.
Ere long, however, even: this choice 'drink,.-the spraise of'a
h d inevery century,'bdarn'e iiñipid tomultitudes.'

Then' the palmtre was laid under tribute for its dates, and a more
stimulating drink lent its aid in thé enkindlingof'the loved ex-
citement. But this also soon becarne too, weak, and then Lhe

pure wine was inflamed by the addition of spicesrand drugs ; and
millions of mankind employed the fiery mixture as a certain re-
storative of their wasting energies, and the graterul means of en-
livening their drooping spirits. Ages rolled on, and the unhappy
discovery of alcohol opened the wny for the unbounded gratifica-
tion of the depraved and burning passion. We have seen, some
of the sad, the dreadful, the unspeakable evils that have followed.
The ricli have been made poor, and the poor have sunk lower and
lower, until thiey have been almost pressed out of life. Countless
diseases, of the most loatisone, the most agonizing, and the most
fatal character, have ravaged the globe. Thousands of intellects,
endowed with power ta have won the gratitude and admiration of
mankind, have been enfeebled and ruined. Thousands'of heaits,
that might have overflowed with the enjoyment of love to all, and
lovefrom all, havebeen visited by. the seorn of, the world, , and
have boiled igainst the world with implacable wrath. Thousands
of tongues that might have spoken words of wisdom in tones of
music to be celebrated for ever, have been devoted ta railing and
slander and profanity, andevery sin of speech. .And thousands
of the noblesthuman forms that ever stood up'in the eye of day,
have go'ne staggeringin corruption and filth, to the darkness and
rottenness of the grave. Besides these, millions less distinguished
have withered and perished in the same way. Millions upon
millions of broken heartedividows, with weeping andwailing,
have mourned over the tomba of their husbands prematurely de-
stroyed, and multiplied millions of helpless orphans have felt their
little bosoms throbbing at the thought that they were all alone-
alone in a wideand friendless world. A vast proportion of all the
graves of the earth are occupied by the corses of the intemperate ;
and the thunders of the ocean, as if tolling the bell of vengeance,
peal among the billows the funeral dirge of a numberless host lost
in the depths below.

ROMANCE IREADING.-Perhaps the perusal cf Romances
may, witbout injustice, ho comipared with thue use cf opiates,
baneful when habitually and constantly resorted to, but of most
blessed power la those momeonts -when the whole head ls soe
and the whole heartis luick. If those who rail indiscriminately
et this species cf composition were ta consider tic quantity of
actual pleasure whichî it produces, and tha much greater propor--
tion cf real sorraw and distress whicbh i alleviates, their phil-
anthropy ôught ta moderato hheir critical pride or rel.igions tole.
ance.-Sir Walter Scott.

THE GRAv&.--How little reflection is expended upon,--yet
how much is called for by, the grav,-by the lowliest. hillock
that ispiled over.the icy bosom, by the grassiest, hollow that bas
sunk with the mouldering bones of a fellow creature ! And in
this narrow hiven. rots tie bark that has p loughed the surges of
the greatlei one! ln ths littile dn, that the thistle .can over-
bdow inrowth, and tho' molwrp' undermine in an
horoflabor, is.crushed the spirit that could enthrall a world,
and dare even a contest with destiny ! Howv little it sp'eaks for
the value of tbe existence, wbich man endures so mnany' evils ta

prolong ; how much it reduces 'the significance cf both the'pomp
and wretchedness cf being, reducing ail its vicissitudes into the
indistinguishable identity'which infinite distance gives ta the stars,
-a point1vithoutparallax, a speck, an atom ! Such is lifeathe
graspof a chikd that inspires the air of existence but once ,-a sin-
gle breath breathed from eternity. But the destiny that come.
liehind us,-blivion ! It lu nlot enough that we moralize upon
the eqality of the sepunchr ; that the rich man, whose soul is
in the ostentation ofa marble palace, and his heart in the splendar cf
the feait, should considéa how amal a pit must contairhim, or
that.the prud, who boast their opreeminence above the btet
shuald know tht the shaggy carcans anithe lawn-shrouded corea
rit ftn tlie ea-th tegethr.2  t houid teacha r o anity.rthi
in tf h miliation t at afpoacd bythervei neiectngohe

nhe igymausoleulris 'cf ni arho ervella prit ehich faim ra
renderediminortal, v .b$uId tuattho ~a e's NorbÈ cf ti
m tlion, nîd in their doee bretn discov the feebe h
wbichl we ourteles must have upa n earth" and the orneory cf'
mon. Friendsbip forgots wha tho devouring'earth has claimed 
and evn enînity ceases at aut ta remember the resting place o a
foe. Laove onreelves as wve may, devote eur affections to ather-s
as we cen; yet muat our memory perish with us ai the grave.
Dr. Bird.

TALXATIVENEss.-4phe wise ma' observes, that there is a
time to speak, and a tine to keep silence. ' One meets with people
in the world, who seem never to have made the last ofthese ob-
servations. And yet these great talkers do not ail speak from
their having any thing to say, as every sentence shows, but only
fioi their inclination to be talking. Their conversation is merely
an exercise of tlie tongue ; noother human faculty has any share
in it: It ei strange these personsecacn help refŠifii , that'unles
they have in truth a superior capacity, and a e rd r

maneifrnshd orcovesaio te ten in a Ít s ,
at heir o r ien.f tossible thnev

into peop's toughts tô suspect, w èer or, no their'
advantage to show sovery nuch'of thems is ? Q tJtuould
altogethe-hold yoÎr peace; and it shoùld yourwisdork. Re-
menber likewise there are'persons ha love fewor words, ab
inoffensive sort of people, and who deserve some regard, thougW
of too still and composed temper for you. 0f this number was
the son of Sirach; for he plainly spealis from experience, when'
he says, .As hills of sands are to the steps of the aged, so is one
of ma-ny words to a quiet man.-Bp. Butler.

PETER AND JoHN.-They form, indeed, a very remarkabi
contrast ta each other, and while we muse upon the moral linedP
ments whiclh time cannot efface, wo recognize him whîio would
have died for his Master, and hlim who would have died with
hlim ;' the one who drew his sword in his defence, the other who
lay in his bosom ; the disciple to.whom he bequeathedhià flock,
the friend to whom he entrusted hia mother I Theirs,'rits still
look out from their Epistles. ln Peter, religion ie s with a
powerful, an alarming, .an impetu'ous energy ; linJol, she be--
seeches with a tenderness, a sweetness', and an affection:'one
menaces us like a father,' the otherexhorts ns like a brother: nor
is tiis love of gentleness confined t'a hisEpistles. Who has not
lingered with tearfl eyes and saddening heart over the narrative
of the sufferings of his Divine Master, which iruns like a stream
through flowery pasturoes ?" AIl that is'most lovely, mo'st 'ffe't-
ing, most delightful in the character of Jesus, li collected in the
Gospel of John. But however they may have differedin the
utterance of their feelings, their hearts were fondly unded. la
loving their Saviour, they loved one another ; and in laving one
-another, they felt their love for him. John must have wept over
the denial of Peter, but his soul rejoiced when standing hy his side
at the tomb of their Lord, or before the enraged enmity of the
Sanhedrim.-Church of England Quarterly Review.

THE BIBLE.-T e Bible ases muclh by not being considered
as a system, for though many other books are comparable ta cloth,
in which, by a small pattern, we may safely judge of a whole
plece, yret the Bible-is likce a.fair suit of arras1 cf which, though a
shred may assure you of the fineness of the colours and richness.
cf the stuff, yet the hangings nover appear ta their true advantage
but when they are diplayed ta their dimensions and seen to.
gether.-Hon. Robert .Boyile.

IMAGINATION.-The mountain-air af poetry, likethe raritied
atmnosphere cf great elevations, brings all abjects neagçr to that
oye and heart cf the poet.
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TiCE HIuMîAN VoiOE.-The article on this subject from the

Bibiý.al Repertory is worthy of an attentive perusal. That the

exercise of the organs produce weariness and boarseness much

sooerin reading fron a book, or delivering a discourse from

rnen-ry, tlian in extemporaneous discourses, is a fact fully cor-
roborated by our own experience. It is remarkable how linited
our kriowledge iais ofthe functions of the voice. The art of speak-

ing well, ias, in most civilized ceuntries, been a cherished mark

of dliatnction between the elevated and humble conditions o lie,

and has been immediately connected with some of the greater

labours of ambition and taste. It rnay therefore appear extraor-

dinary , that the world, vith all its vorks of philosophy, should

have been satisfied with an instinct've exercise of the art, and
witho.ccasional examples of its perfection, without an endeavour

ta fouird an analytic systern of instruction, productive orfmore

murni iied instances ,of success.. One reflection, however,.wil
convirce us, that even this extended purpose ofthe art ofispeaking,
bas been one of the causas ofieglect. It ias been a popular
art and works for popularity are generally the works of media-

'rity The majority of trhe bar, the senate, the pulpit, and the

stage, deprocate the trouble ofinprovement : and the satisfaction

of the general car is, in no less a degree, encouraging to the

faultof the voice, than the approving judgment of the million is

subversive ofthe rigid discipline of tha mind. For those who

wishio obtainî popular information on the voice, we would rocom-

nen<4 Gardner's Music of Nature," and ta those who desire to

pursue the science with attention and perseverance we beg par-
tiewiirly ta refer ta a late work on "« The Philosophy of the u-
mnan 'oice, " by Dr. James Rush, of Philadelphia. In this latter
vorhbvill b found an elaborate analysis of intonation, and a sys-

terri e printciples whichr cannot be collected from ay other
source.

USCLESS lioRsEs.-" Old Frugality," an ingenious correspon-
dent or the " Christian Messenger," assigns, as one reason for

hard iinies, the onormous expenditure for worthloss or uscless

horse. le assumes that there are in the-Province at least 2000

lherse znore than are required-that the averago annual cost of

keepiîi each horse is.£1 7 , beside the tim expendéd in his at-
tend e--this wii th originalet cof aithe hors il in ten yods
with i rierestamoun ta minac thani £300--and in 50 ears ta more

than £20P0. Further, if rne horse cost £,7 par year, the 2000

îiseless hIores of this Province vill cost £:34,000. Againr, if the

cost idc charges ofone horse bc £200, in ten years, the cost and
charge of 200 iorses during tlant perioti will be £600,000. And
if in 5ï years one needless iorso cost £2000 ; 2000 lhorses in the

1amle inieî will cost £4,000,000 orfour millions of money. Sa

foir I 01d Frîg;kdity' and so niucli for hurse extravagance.

To sahort extracts relative to Upper Canada, by mistake,

were a s veck creditcd to the Quebec .fcreary, instead ofi tre

TurnI x1 oE u inzer.

Mouisa:n PtLs.-T1hart indeat.igable pil-vender, Morison,

resorts cevery iodo of advertiserent for the sale of his patent
mnedicines. llere is thr last ve havo seen, and a very philan-
thiropi moie iL is.

TO 1iSSIONARIES.-It has been said by soie if our most

celebraîted Tfravellers, that a knowIedge of Medicire, or, more

propeîly speaking, the art of ciring disease, is absolutely neces-
sary te the. olice or calling of Missionaries.

TheKElygeian systemlr is fanoided upon unerring principles, and
withirthe conprehension ofi il persons. It can be provedc that

!11m meru0t successfiul results have followed rarin thi administration
If MORISON'S PILLS by non-inedical persans in all parts of
1 N ni u, ad, in fact, i every other part i thie Wrld. Vhat Me-

dieineCherefore cai ibe better suited for the purpose bofore men-
tioned

alisionaries desirous of taking out a quantity o the Medicine

w.Nls îi:hi, vill have a liberal ullowînceiomade.

THE IPEARr. FOR 1S39.-%Vo do not ofton oitrude any no-
tice ofour affairs before Our readiera, and yet we like sometiies
to let h isumkiov how vwe do. This thren is to certify that we are

akig soine headweay in our voyage, and that we ara constanly
rreeiiL nrew passengers on baard: So far our fellow..voyagers

(judgig by threir constauncy) have had a pleasant trip with us-
threy ILve fourd amîple accormmodatians in thre vessel, andi most,
(if notedl) the arrangemrnents, ta their taste. WVe hope aur plans for
the future wvill give equal satisiaction withi the past. Additional de-
coratims and freshr paining will be requiredi for our nest voyage,
anid tiese will be cauIy atteudedi ta. Indeed, we do not know whre-
tirer w'e shalh tnot propel tire pacQfic Pearl by steam ailer tire conm-
muencer rent of tIhe ine w-year. Buat steami or u-ùud, boailers or sails
we pnenise ouir companions that threr-e shalil be no siander, no'a
ill-wvi1l1 l, no ar an board. On thre raginig sea ofipolitics we shall

not hazard our vessel, nor will we cast our bark on the stormy
ocean of reliious or anti-religious controversy. The former
course we ]eave to those who arc better informed and more pa-
triotic than ouiselves-and the latter ve commend to those who
have more meckness of wisdom than we possess, and are better
able to speak Mhe truit in love thon ourselves. Our track will be

down soma quiet inland river where no foaming waves will in-
pede our progress, and where every thiing on its green and sunny
banks will remind us of a religion of love and peace. Those who

are for war wili find nothing to gratify their cravings in our co-

lumns, but those who are for peace vill find every thing, to en-
courage and pleuse.

SEPTEM BER P ACKET.
London dates have been received by 1-. M. P. Hope to the 4th

of October. Our file of papers though large give. us very little
news in addition to those received, via St. John.

A new Roman Catholic College is ahrnost. finished at Sutton
ColdIield, at an expense ofnearly £60,000.-.Morning Chronicle.

The Rlman Catholics of New castie upon Tyne, resolved the
other day to build a new chapel, and subscribed £2,117 on the
spot.- Watchntan.

A treadmill vill be attacied to the military barracks in every
garrison town. Commanding oficers have found that the marais
of young soldiers are muclh impaired by mixing witi the numerous
class of criminals in conmon gaols, where they are now sent by
court martial, for want of a place of punishment in their own
barracks.-London Chronicle.

A pension ius been granted to Mrs. James, the needy widow
of tire author of the " Naval listory of Great Britain," and other
works.-This is an act worthy the benevolence of the crown.

ATTACK Or STArNFIELD-HALL BY A MB, AND THE MILI-

TARY TURNED OUT.--On Monday last one ofthe most extraordi-
nary outrages crer perpetrated was connitted on the seat of
Isaac Jeremny, E'sq. by a large mrob, headed by a man named
Larner, and anlother person also from London, cailling himself
Daniel Wingield. Larner professes to be a claimant to the Stan-
field property, and went so far on Monday last, as ta taike pos-
session of the inansionr ; and it was only with the assistance of
the military, eventually called out in support of the-civil power,
that tie uintruder and bis adherents were expolled fromr the pro-
mises, anîd to the number f rmore than 80, taken nt cust ody.
Pn Tuesday morning the prisoners .were brought from the Castle,
and <vidence wsas heard against lian before 'the1 -on. and Revl
R. Wilson, Mr Cann, and other nîragistrates. On Wednesday the

prisoners incustody vere brought down again, and the depositions
rend over to themn. On fresh evideice being brought forward, a
prisoier namne Daniel Vingfreld, who took thie iost conspicuous
part in the proceedinrgs, cross-exainiued tire witnesses at considera-
ble lengtlhr ; and after the case liad proceeded for some timre ie
asked for un- obtained an adjournimnit cf a few davya before the
case was finally heard, that the prisoners maigit have proper ad-
vice. The persans engaged in this most extraordinary outrage
carne froni dllrent parisies inr the county cf Norfolk ; only 25 of
tiei are labourers, the others being little tradesmnen, by whom
ignorance cannret bre plended as arr excuse for their conduct, 34 of
theui being able to read andr write, seven tu read alone, and 39
can rneither read. or write. Threeo ihsao men were liberated on
bail ; the others.remain in curtody until the iext examirniation.-

.IVorfolk Chronicle.

Tii-E QUEEN'.ý BED.-Tlro visitors of Iiuckinghamn Palace,
wvho have an opportunity of seeing tire Qureerr's bed, and who
are accustomed to conclude thIt royalty and ranik must repose on
feather beds and downy pillowsd,. will be astonished to have point-
ed out to theim a small camp bed, wit a hard mrattrass and one
smrali pillow, a ithe cuch of royalty. Yet suchias the fact. If
ladies generally vould follov ier example, threy would feel the
benlefiat of it in the improvenent of their persons and figure, and
the uniforn flow of health and spirits it would secure.

ANrxIsLAvEY MISsI.oN TO THE WEsa INDrEs.---We are

gladI t find soma friends ta the negroes are contemplaring a nis-
sion to tire West Indies to ascertain fron personal observation,
iow far substantial freedom is secured to thlem by the abolition of
the apprenticeship ; and should it be fnnd that any attcmnpts are
persisted in by th local legislatures, to obstruct the fuill enjoy-
ment of ail tlheir rights and privileges as free British subjects,
ieasures may be proniptly taiken in this country ta prevent them.

The gentlemen going out will sail in the course of nreî arexitlmn---
Brtishr Emiancipnaor.

Lord Johur Russell lias returrned fromu Irelansd to Liverpool,
ewhrere notwithstanding tire patronage of thre Radical Mayor, hre
ihas been received with thre msost mortifying conrtemapt.

Thre only newvs ai mriucirhinterest noew is tire progress ai thea

Registration, whlich in almost every place are most triumîphant for
tire Conservatives. ln MNiddlesex, tic gain uap ta Thursday wvas
nearly 400, and increasing daily.

The twoa seconds in tha late duel at Wimbledon, convicted ai

murder a few days since, have had theoir punishrment conrrmuted

to anc year's inmprisonmntn.

The Admiralty are putting a few 68-pound gons into the shipo
capable of carrying them, and, the Horse Guards are furnishing.
the army with percussion muskets..,

The Stromboli steamer is, ordered ta be completed' immediately-

PORTSoUTH, Sept. 22.--The Hercules, 74, Capt. T. Nicho-
las, has lert Plymouth, for, Cork, there ta embark the 52d Regt.
for Halifax. Rumour rays she will remain on that station, attach-
ed ta Vice Admiral Sir. Charles Paget's squadron.

RADICAL MEETINGs,-Meetings of the working classes in
favour of universal suffrages continue tu be held in various parts of
the country. At Liverpool to the number of 2000-at Sheffield.
20,000-at Brigliton 2000-and at Manchester, according ta dif-.
ferent accounts, from 45,000 to 300,000. Teo.this.latter formi-
dable meeting the people. marched with, flags.and musie, in pro-_
cession. Their banners contained, all- mannerof.exciting inscrip-
tions. Among the latter were " Peace, Law, Order," " Labour
the source of all Weahh," " Repeal of. the New. Poor Law,"
"The. People's Charter," " Liberty and Equality," "He that-
w.ill not wYork neither shall he eat," "If we arc too ignorant to-
make taxes, we are too'ignorant ta pay them ; if we are too igno-
rant to make laws, we are.too ignorant to-obey them," "Eng-
and expects every man.this day ta do his duty." On one of the

flags was a large bundie of sticksinscribed " Emblem of Unity."
Sore of the flags w.ere -tricolour. -.One' presented a picture ofr
the.massacre on Peterloo ;.the Middleton people brought a flag
which was carmied by them o-a that day ; on another was a full-
length portrait of " Henry Hunt, Esq., the man who never desert-
ed the People."- We.take the following description of the scene
from the .forning Jdvertiser:-"The hustings were erected near
the Stand-house, and in such a pesition,that they were surround-
ed by an amphitheatre of. at least fifteen acres, every person upon-
any portion ofthe ground being enabled to see all that passed.
AI] along the line of rond from Manchester the footpaths were
thronged to excess ; and in the area before the old Collegiate
Church, which overlooked the line of procession, thera were many
thousands oftfemales assembled. By twelve o'clock one-halfthe
ground was occupied-; and the immense multitude at that time
presented a truly awful appearance. Before one o'clock, how-
ever, the ground was completely occupied ; andibe meeting then!
was certainly the largest that lias ever takensplace in the Britishý
empire-not less than 300,000 persons-could have then been

present. As the variousspeakers arrived upon theustings, thef:
ivare loudly'cheere4.d'..

At..meeting. Trowbridge, after a short address fròfn' Mr.
Phillips, thrée cheers were given for" his' most gracious Majesty,
the Šovereign People." These meetings are sadly indicative ofr.
the state of thopublic mind in Great Britain.

CHRISTIAN UNioN.-A united Sunday-school teachers'
meeting took place at lyson Green, near Nottingham, on the.
27th uit. There are five different places of worship on the
Green, and a Sunday-school connected with ench place cf wor.
ship ; viz., Baptist, Wesle.yan-Methodist, Independent, Wesleyan.

Association, and New Connexion.

DEmAND For BIBLES -The Persians have liately arrived at
Berlin, vho mean to go to London to obtain a great nuumiber of

bibles in the Chaldec tongue. They speak only Persian, and

cannot make themselves understood by any body, as none of the

Berlin literati speak Persian. They are very poor, and it has-
been necessary to defray their expenses.-Hamburgh Paper.

FESTIVITYIN-TIE Q.UEEN's BENci! PRIso.-On Fri
day the prisoners of tbis • prison dined toge ther in a booth erected'

on thé parade, to celebrate the passing of the imprisonmnti for

Debt Bill on inesne process, which comes into operation oni Mon-

day the ist of October, when all prisoners who are not in ee-
cution or have petitioned the Insolvent Debtors' Court vill, on

applicati:n to a Judge at Chamber, be'entitled to their discharge.

ABDTCT'ION CAsi..---At the Arran-quay Police office, Dub-
lin, on Saturday, Peter Yore, a groom ofa very comnion appear-.
ance, appeared to answer the charge of having fraudulently induc-,

ed the daughter of the late Col. Tacker to narry him. Mr.
M'Donough, on the part of the prosecutrix (Mrs. Tucker, the
mother of the young lady) required that the prisoner should be

committed for trial ; or held ta bail to take his trial in the Court,
of Queen's Bench. Col. Tucker died in 1831, leaving an onily.

child, the young lady in question, now seventeen years of age,
and Mrs. Tucker unfortunately took Yore into her service as,

groom. LHe was accustomed to ride ont in attenidanrce upon the

Iyoung lady.; and it appeared had, on one of these occasiens,

thought proper to make somne approaches to her, and, subsequent-

ly, urged proposais of marriage, threatening, if she refursed, that,

he would leave thre place, and spread rumours injurions to her

reputation. She consented ; and a schenme wvas adoptedi, wvith
the assistance of other persans, ta secure thre performance oftho.
marriage irn a public house in Smnithfield. Two publicans, named.
Flood andi Toole wvere taken as bail ln £100 each, to answer for,
the appearance of the prisoner ; and Peter Flood, James Flood,.
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Thomas Flood, Mary Meehan, and Anne Yore, were bound

over to appear and take their trial for having conspired with Peter

Yoro to commit the misdemeanor with which ire ls charged.

LAnY-BIRD.-We had on Tuesday last a most formidable in-
vasion of this beautiful insect--they were liere, there, and every

wiere ; indeed, sa nuch so, that the parish engines as well as

private ones were called in requisition with tobacco-famigateid
water, to attack and disperse them. The clothes of the magistrates
and others attending the Town-hall at Farriagdon, vere complete-
ly covered with thera, as well as the wall of the houses-Read-
ing MJfercury.

PoRTSMOUTH, Sept. 29.---The brig Racer, 16, is commission-
ed at this port, by Com. George Byng, report says, for the West
India station.

The Pique frigate, Captain E. Boxer, returned ta Spithead,
<roma Sheerness, an Wednesday, ier orders to receive the Mar-

quis of Clanricarde for 'donveyance to Cronstadti laving been
countermanded ; she waits for orders.

A letter trom Constantinople of the Gthinst., published la the

Commerce, repeats that the Sultan lied forwarided a magnificent
present for her Majesty Queen, Victoria, 'composed ofit neck-
laceiof diamonds, rubies, and emeralds, of the value of upwards
of £12,000. The casket in whici it is inclosed is closed by an

enamelled plate, on which la represented the cipher of the Sultan,
-the whole surrounded by -diamonds of great value. Lord Palmers-
ton, continues tre letter from whichi we quote, lias been decorated
with the order of Nichan Iftihar.

FRANC E.-The quarrel betveen France and Switzerland,
vhen just on the point of proceeding ta extrermities, has been
terminated by the resolution announced by Prince Louis Bona-
parte to quit the country. It is said that hie comes to England.

A petition for electoral reform is extensively circulated in
France. 19,000 national guards have signed it at Paris.

Rear-Admiral Baudin sailed with his squadron fromn Cadiz for
Mexico on the 11th ult. It consista of three ieavy frigates, a
corvette, and two steamers.

SîrA..-The Christinos have snffered another severe deteat.

Alaix, Viceroy of Navarre, while escorticg a large convoy from
Puente la Reyna to Pampeluna, was attackied on the 19th by the
Carlist General Garcia. The Queenite farce was saiad to be
'7000 infantry and 400 cavalry, of whom 200 were killed, 500
wounided, and 550 inae prisoners. Geñéral Alaix was carried,
mortally wounded tPàmpelûna, where ie diednextday. The
Chriaûne accaunts canfirnir thià dEaster. n Vàî Halel
been ptoilêltéd rhiouh ie 'infidence of Espprterao to u d
oraa i tlie commandof tire a riy of" the.cenre. Two of -

béat officers in the Queen's service, Pardinas, and Aspiroz, have
resigned la consequence.

Taz EAST.--R ussian troops are moving withgreat activity ta-
wards Persia. According ta present appearances, a wvar betwee
England and Russia cannot be long deferred. The object of
Russia is evidently ta give a treacherous support to the Schah,
-ta convert Persia into a Russian province, and thus obtain an
advanced point from which ta advance into India.

it is said thait Nicholas proposes ta expatriate the Poles on a
-very extended plan ; and that as many as half a million will be
sent into other and distant provinces, their places to be occupied
by Russians.

TREAsURE UNDER THE TUILERIEs.-The Emancipation,
-or Toulouse, publishres same details with reference ta the recent
disclosures of the France, on the subject of tie treasures buried
at different periods in the vaults under the Palace of the Tui-
leries. The provincial journal estimates these treasures at the
value of' 22,000,900, and states that the pariy t revealed their
existence, and th'ir " whereabout," founded his demand for
remuneration on the basis. of tht sum. It is added that propo-
sala were made ta him for an amicable arrangement, but thai the"
publicity which had been given ta the case prevented them iùfrom
being carried into eflect, the civil list having only the usufruct of
the domains, and no real property in the treasures that may be
discovered in the Royal residences. M. de Schonen, vho vas
employed in 1813 to liquidate the expenses of Charles X's
iouseiold, is said ta have been the first who received an intima-
tion of the hidden treasures ; and a lockEmith, named Cretu, is
stated to have made several iron chests for Louis XVI., which
had never beena found since the death ofthat nionarch. M. Cretu,
jun., had never been employed on any of the works executed in
the Palace by order of the civil liest.

ANrn3IL RESENTMENT.--It having heen perceived, not long
aince, liraI tire claws oa a lianess in tire Garden ofiPlants, were
growing int tire paws, anti would En lime injure tire animai, anec
ai hrer keepers contrivedi to have her firmly secureti, anti withb
sciasara anti file cul anti pareti them, se as ta prevent thre appre-.
hendedi cvii. Tire animal, liowever, iras proved that aire tees
not forget tire Ensuit ; for whenever tire keeper cames witin lier
sightî, sire aI once Ûistinguishes limi, even when surroanded by a
crowd ofiher visitors, growls, shows ber teeth, lashes ber sites
withi her tail, anti displays every' aignuo an implacable rosent-
mnent.-Galignani's .Messenger.
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PETITION OF WESLEYAN METHODIsTS.-The question ol
the " Clergy Reserves' in Upper Canada appears ta absorb the
attention of all the religious bodies ofthat unhappy country. A
late number of the Chlrisiian Guardian gives the forim of a me-
morial on the, Rectories, etc. which had been agreed ta by the
Publishing Book Committee or the U.C.Methodist Conference, and
recommended ta be circulated by the miaisters of the MVethodist
Church. Our space will not allow us to quote the entire docu-
ment-a few extracts will show the light in which tIe subject is
vicwcd by the peitianars.

The petition of the undersigned members of the Wesleyan
Methodist Church, and aler inhabitants of the provinee of Upper
Canada,

HItBLY SHEWETH, That many ofyour petitioners, with
other faithful and loyal British subjects, have, for a long series of
years protested again and again against the establishment of one
or more dominant churches la this province with peculiar'preroga-
tives or endowments; and have frequently prayed ·that the pro.
ceeds of what are cormmonily called the 'Clergy Reserves' might
be applied ta tihe purposes of general education.

That your petitioners have ]earned with surprise and -deep
concern, that fifty-seven Rectories of the Church of England
have been established and endowed wiltr a large quantity of land,
and the incumbents invested with the same dominant powera aver
the whole comrnunity within their respective parishes a Ietors
of parishes posessin England : thus creating distinctions the
mos invidlous, unjust, and impolitic,-infringing tie equal rigits
of British subjects i the province, and endangering unrestricted
freedom of conscience, and the civil and religious liberties of the
country.

That this erection of a dominant churci la the province has
taken place in utter disregard of the almost unanimously expressed
wishes and earnest remonstrances of Her Majesty's Canadian
subjects, and ia violation ofte intimation made by bis late most
gracious Majesty lu 1882, that his Royal prerogative ta erect lite-
rary or religious corporations in the province would not be exer-
cised until he had received the advice of the representatives of'jiis
Canadian people.

That it is an infringement upon the undoubted rights ofthe sub-
jects of our free constitutional government, and calculated to en-
danger ils saiity, ta erect or perpetuate any system of religiou.

*denomination, or palitical patronage, which is at variance with the
constitutionally expressed wishes of tihe great body of the inirabi-

. -: -, r. e '' :

Tnatto apriate the proeeds of tie Clergy Reserves todte,%ýatol',aproria. vs .l l
endowment of one or more dominant chur-ches Jsfraghtwthr

cansequences theamost'alarming ta ber Mnajesty's faithftl' sub-
jects in this province ; since the inhabitants o any country cannot
be reasonably expected t be equally loyal and attached ta the
Government who are not equally protected and countenanced by
it. Such a system is more t be deprecated and more alarming
in Upper Canada, where the excluded classes constitrute a very
large majority ofi te people.

ROMZAN CATHOLICS OF UPPER CAADA.-The Catholics
of U. C. have determined tu send Bisiop McDonnell (now aged
80) and some others t England ta petition Queen Victoria, for a
compensation in lieu of the legal tythos they receive and which
they are willing ta relinquisi. .e an address ta Lord Durhiam we
find a reference to the grievance complained of by the Metho-
dists and Presbyterians.

" We fee alsa desirous of bringing before your notice and at-
tention the charter of Kings College in Upper. Canada, by which
you will perceive, that although amended with a.viewjt prevent
ascendancy on lre one band and exclision on the other, ,the in-
terests of tie Church of Englandh have heen alone attended ta, and
ihat no ether persons but hose who belong 'ta that chnrch are
likely ta receive any encouragement, either l tihe appointment of
professors or oîherwise. Such unwise and invidious distinctions
can only prove the legitimate source of'many difficulties hare-
after, and should be-most sedulously and carefully avoided from
the first, as Your Excellency will admit that the prevention of an
evil is far saer and easier of accomplishment than its remedy.

With reference to the Clergy Reserves, considering that we
were expressly and designedly excluded by the ac of '1791 from
any participation in them, we have in equity and sound poliy
resolved not to embarrass the settlement of that question by mak-
ing application for any portion of therm; nevertheless, as H-er
Mtajesty's Government have considerately" and j;eneroniy left
ihemi open for Provincial Legisîli, we cannaI but express our
candid anti frir conviction tiret bestowing themi excinsively on
thre Chuirchr ai England wiIl cause general discoatent ; tand tiat itl
would prove far mare satisfactary' ta tire great mass ai the people,
anti mare canducive ta tire general weai, were tire>' devoted toa
tIre great andi beneficent purpose aof lire religion. and moral in-
struction ai tire wbole peaple.'

THELLER AND DoDGE it appeara have escapedi to the Tinited
States. It is reported tirt tire>' matie good their retreat la thre
diress ai the new Police. -

Yàsterdy morning, Col.: Forquhür àrrived in town from Upper Canada,
withbdespatchles fbr irs Excellency Sr John Colborne nsud. proceededby
land ta Quebec. The Goveriment Iras chartered the Steamboat Burlington
and Trav'eller, an Lake Ontrilo. Capt. Maynesabf theRoyals, lft ton on
Saturday, at hla:.ast crie o'elock, for ie purrpose o organizing a oluinteer
Corps of 100 men, atcodrilla; and20o et Vedreuit on'the same condlitions
as ihe Montroal.Voiunteers. Three Martello Towers are to be built Imme-
diately at Cotea Barroiuaer thé new lai, on a commanding position on the
Lachine road, ta he frrnrished 'with 64 pounders on pivots. A passenger,
from St. John, whoarrived here yesterday states,--that the Amerleans
aong·the frontier, are drillIng rlor the avowed purpose of invading Canada.

The Steamer Medea and shlp Ândromache, are ta proceed ta Shediac, ta
convey the 65th Regt. to Canada.

MARRIED,
On Wednesday evening last by the Rcv. Thomas Taylor, Ir. John

Murray, of Halifax,to Miss Eliza Curren.

On the 18tli uit. ai St. Mary's Cluirch, Reading, W. B. Campbell,

Esq. Captain in the 7th Royal.Fusiliers, to Anne Henrietta, eldest

darugliter of Lieut. Col. Loring.

SSaturdy, rnt.inth64th yarofrhis nge Hon James

To bin. Asarme cihantMr., Tobla was higly respecte dand nr
va life greaty esteem .To his famlyisos

r~U~'~
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> 'tuÏèiew r- 1W'I "an Wi;llb hôbéit,' ~nà o
C> f j'. .i#g,.of t àtnt rinR

William Thompson, ag'ed 9 years an m4rnontlrs t.;
: St. Join on Tuesday,the23rd u1t. at Ialf past three o'clock,

mter a slort but.vere illness,.Thômas .Paddoc, Esq.'Phyuician and

Surgeo. Doctor Paddock wasin the 48th year of Ihis age..

At Newport, on the 21st uit; in the 72ndyearofhis age. Mr. .Wil-

liam Chambers, an old and respectable inlabitant,ieaving a wife and

family, and a large circle of friends to lament his los.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVED.

Saturday, November, 3rd.-Am. schr. Wyoming, Bangs, Philadel-

phia, 10 daya-rye lourt corn moal, and corn, ta J. H. Draine ; schr.

Ferrest, Swvaine, Burin, 10 days-dry fislirta iFairbanks &%Ailison

brigt. Bermudianra, Newbold, Bermuda, 14 days-sugar, to J. & M.

Tobin; brigt. Margaret, Doane, Barbadoes, 23 days--bailast ta D. &

E. Starr & Co.
Sunday, 4ti.-Brig Redbreast, Lovett, Berbice, via Liverpool,834

days-rum and molasses, to D. & E. Starr & Co;rAm brig Obine

Chamberiain, Jordan, Sydney, 12 days-coalj bound ta Bosion-leaky

-lost 1 man bverboard onWedncàday nigit last; Am. schr. Wasp,

Curten, Bay St. Lawrence, boha ta Gloucester ; Dove and Lady,
Magalal Islands-fish; Anastati, IcPhee, Littié Harbour, 15 days

-dry fishto WéRoche.
Mondaj, 5th.-H. M P. Hope, Lieut. Rees, Falmouth, 30 days;

brigt. Eliza, Holby, Newld. 10 days-fihl and. salmon, to J. & lM
Tabla.

Wednesday, 7th..-Brigt. Abeona, 'Townsend, Saint Thomas, 16.

days-sugar, to J. U. Ross; schr. Industry, Simpson, Boston 4 days

-flour, etc. to H. Fay 16 passengers.-left Mailboat Vclocity, tosa il

next day; brigt. Victoria ta sail in 2 days; brig Acadian from hence,

in 7 days.
Thursday, 8ti.-Brig James Matthews, Bremner, 'Matanzas, 16

days-ballast, ta M. B. Almon; Mail boat Margaret Boole, Bermuda

10 days. H. M. Receiving Ship Slaney, lias sunk at Bermuda in 9

fathom ofiwater.
Friday. brig Henrietta, Clements, Nevis, 22 days-rum, etc. D & E

Starr &Co; schr Victoria, ànnapoii,-roduce;ali Englo, Wilson,

rSt Stephea., 10 days-lumberr ta Moiter; salir Seafloiver, Bahin, ÈEl.

sahr MariaMagdalen Islands, 9 days-fli;sehr, Amandale, Wiglt-

man, PE.; sair Glide, Sheiburne; TwoBrothers, Arichat; Mermaid,

do;. Stranger, Port Latore; Cown,.Sydney.

Saturday, November Srd-Barque, Cornair, Daly, Demerara-as-

sorted c'argo, by S Biuney; Am. senhr Arletta, Howes, Bahimore,-

gypsumand salon, by Bianey; Eliabeth, Sheinut, Miramichi-as

sorted cargo by WM AllanFairbanksand'Allison and A Fraser; brig

Kate, Turner, Falmouth, Jan-fish, by J& M-Tobin.

A large ship of 600 fans from Liverpool and Lôndon, baund taiSt

John, NB. went ashore on Cape Sable, 31st ult,7!eselhblgOd, crew

and cargoasaved,

IECHANIcs' INSTITUTE.---Our isit to Sta usein institution
on Wednesday evening last, was exceedingy' gratifying. We
found the commodious lecture hall nely paited, and ighted:l
a ver> superior manne The audience as iage and respectable,
and the lecture sh al dres i'as on "the
institutïions bfitiimrtige charadtérad abitsai8 the
peaple r-and~ugltb exeîdriîhérnidvgrous
inifd oWiliiY , a sue red a r
original and ¶isO1IL manner. Allùi s wo 'ade b>' tire
learneaiseakr to tihe intelilectialicte Bston, d the
multiplicity of lectures: deliveredin that city ' ver high
enco'mium was passed on thie talents and gcms af Messrs Combe
and Buckingham, tvo eminent individuaîlvIwom3r.Y. bad the
pleasure of hearing on his laie visit to the United States. We were
sorry to fd that se few ladies attended the last session .when
compared with the previous one. This is to be lamented, but:it
is hoped that there will be a large accession of feinales tiha pr-
sent course. When ladies ara duly impressed with the impor-
tance of in;ellectual cultivation, the advantages to the rising
generation will soon be visible. Aitogether, the favourable com-
mencement af the session augurs well for the future prosperiry-of
the Institute.

DR., GRIGo was annonaced as the lectarer for next
Wednesday evening-the subject, "ANIMAL MAGNETsM.
A sUbject so curioUs i its details, and which bas of late excited so
mùchlinferest in Greet Britain. anti au the' continent of Europe,
will, we expect, attract a crowded audience.

I2.An original and highly interestingtale, written expressly
for thie Pearl, we expect shortly to present toour readers.
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CRANIOLOG Y.-Upon Dr. Gall's theory, how many.and what

obvious advantages result ! Nor are they merely confined to the

purposes of speculative physiognomy.; the uses of his theory, as

npplied to practice, offer t1 us hopes scarcely less delightful thau

those wiich seemed to dawn upon mankirnd with the discovery of
the gases, and with the commencement of the French revolution,
and, in'these later days, with the progress ofthe Bible Society. In

courts of justice, for instance, how beauiifully would this new

ucience supply any little deficiency of évidence upon trial ! If a
yuan were arraigned for murder, and the case were doubtful, but

he were found to have a decided organ for the crime, it would be
1)f little matter whether he hed conmitted te spcife fact in the

ndictinent or net ; for hanging, if not applicable, as punishment,
would be proper for prévention ! Think, also, in state triais, what
infinite advantages an attorney-general miglt derive from the

>pinion of a regius professor of craniology ! Even these are but

partial benefits. -Our gnerais, ministers, and diplomatists would

then unerringly be chosen by the outside of the bead, though a
criterion might still be wanted to ascertain when it wns to thick

ind whcn tonthin. But the greatest advantages are those which

tihis new systom would afford to éducation ; for by .the joint efforts

inf Dr. Gall and Mr. Edgeworth, we should bé able to breed Up
inen according to any pattern which parents or' guardians might

think proper te bespeak. The doctor would design. the nould,
and Mfr. Edgeworth, by his skili in mechanics, devise, with cha-

racteristic ingenuity, the best means of making and applying it.
As soon as the child was bora, the professionai cap-medical,
rnilitary, theological, commercial, or legal-would be put on, and
iius lie would be perfectly prepared for Mr. Edgeworth's admir-

able system of professional éducation. I will pursue this subject

no further than just to hint, that the materials of the muild may
operate sympathetically ; and therefore, tliat for a lawyer in rus,
the cap should be made of brass ; for a divine, of lead ; for a
p;ulitician, of base-metal ; for a soldier, of steel ; and fur a sailor,

f hear tpf Engishu cak.
Dr. Gall would doubtless require thé naked head te be submit-

ted to him for judgient. Contrariwise, I opine,-and ail the
ladies vill agrée with tme in this opinion,-that the head ought
nîcither to ho stript, nor even examined in undress, but that it
hould b taken vith ail its accompaniments when the owner has

illadu thé best of it, the accoinpaniments bing net unfrequently

more'indce than thé features themselves. Long g he
iuestion wélether a man is nost likeé himselfrest or undrest, was
jîropdunçlèd the'-British Apollo -and it was.answered by the
Mracle, that aman of God AImigity's making is mosti liko himsef
wîher undrest ; but a -man of a tailor's, periwig-maker's, and
4empstress'S making, When drest. The oracle ansvered rightly,

1or ne imaii ca select lhis owin eyes, nîose, or mouth ; but his wig
-md his whiskers are of his own choosing.-The Diclor.

1.1 F AT VEaDAN DURIN O TIU WV .--Drinkinggambling0
:uuid debauchery vere the order of the day, and ilose wio led Ite

rlost irregular life evre not the least, esteemed. Thé first de-

sutoedi t le Idalth and ruined tie future prospects of its votaries ;
!ie second drained their pockets and consigned then to prisons or

to suicide ; and the third brutalized them. Confinement vithout
ainy prospect of being liberated, and tie want of avncation, drove

munny active ien to the bottle, whiich destroyed numbers, and
Oters becamu comiplete sots. Mr. C- , a respectable gentle-
manlv tin, wQ n Ong the latter ; lie vas cnmualy getting
ute diflîeulties, and aeftr ail attemupts by lis countrynieI to re-
claim him had failed, and much furbearauîce shovn by Wirion,
he was sent te Bilche, wvhere, emptving bis wash basin, lie over-
halanced ilinself, full through ic widow, and vas kilIed on the
spot. One poor fellov, aller being given up by his,doctor, asked
for a giass ofgrg, which .h appareitly drank with as much relish
as over, and instantiy died. I once upbraided a master for bis
idle habits, whîen he.asked what I would have him to do ? lue
said lie hiad nu employient, no amusement. IIe cduld get drunki
rwice a day for fourpence, and.what could lie do better ? Ano-
hlier tilme pussing along the street, i saw a Frenchman talking to

±iii, ihomhi lie could not uniderstand. 'Teil me,' says he, ' hviati
this fellow% vants.' 'lie wants,' I replied, < to be paid for pul-1

timg youout of a ditch, bite which your horse hrew you, aud"
hviiere lie found you vith your bead stuck in the mud.' ' Tell

him,' says lue, with an oath, that I vill not give lii a sous ; lie
aughlt to have let me remain ;hre. I shall never die a bétter
deh. Trhis saime man, being taken suddeuly llMin the street, near
he lodging of a surgeen, a friend cf mne, turnedian thither, and
wvhile in thé net of falliun off hie chair in an apoplectic fit, lie wvas
observed te kick off bis shocs. Thé suirgeon bled himn immeîdiately,
and after hé had brouîght hlm round, inquîired bis reason for doing
se. ' W'hy,' says hé, ' I was miel going te die with myi shoses

on !' a canit phrase applied ta persoas that are hanged. la a large
sauoon at thé Cafe Thiery, a set cf blacklegs, fromn Paris, obtained

permission of thé general te estabish a Rouge et Noir and a
roulette table. For thtis permission, it wans supposed heawas paid
at thé rate cf one hundred louis per mentit-if, indéed, hé wiere
solsa partuer. But it waes mnade knowvn to thé inhabitanns by' thé.,

following inscription in large letters, in French, that none but the
prisoners were allowed the privilge eof ruiuing themnselves
,This Bank is cept for the English ; the French are forbidden te
play at it.'-Ellison's Prison Scenes.

ORDINANCES' OF CiNoe.-Tbe first fileet that ever left the
shores of England on a foreign expedition was that of Richard I.
for the Hloly Land. For the goveroment of the persons iwho
went on that éxpedition, the ordinances of Chinon were promul-

gated by that monarch, and are a specimen of criminal legislation
illustrative of the manners and feelings of the age in which they
appeared.

The original ordinances are in Latin, and are published by the
Commissioners of Public Records, in the 1st vol. of the collection
of ancient State Papers, commonly known by the name of the
'Fodera.' The following is au exact translation :-" Richard, by
the grace of.God, king of England, duke of Normandy and Aqui-
tain, and earl of Anjou. To ail men about te go by sea to Jerusa-
lem, greeting Know ye, that we, by the common connsel of
good men, have made these ordinances underwritten. Whoever
shall kill a inan oh board ship shall be throvn into the sea, bound
te the'dead person ; but if he shall kill him -on shore, he shall be
buried in the earth, bound ta the dead person. If any by legiti-
mate witnesses shail be convicted that he drew his knife te strike
another, or that he struck anocher and drew blood, he shall lose
his hand ; but if he struck with the palm, without effusion of blood,
ha shall be immerged in the sea three times. If any shall throw
opprobrium, reproach, or the iatred. of God on his fellow, as
many times as he has reproached him, se many ounces of silver
shail he give him. But the thief envicted of stealing shall be
clipped in the manner o a champion, and boiling pitch poured on
his head, and feathers froni a pillow shaken over him, that he
may be known, and he shail be thrown on the first shore at vhich
the ships touch. Witness ourself, at Chinon."

THE DEATH-BED ScrEE OF A MiRDERER.-I shall never
forget the horror of that young man's dissolution. He lay at
times, the picture cf terrer, gazing upon the walls, along which,
in his imagination, crep tmyriads of loathsome reptiles, vhich now
some frightful imonster, and now a fire-lipped demon, stealing out
of the shadows and preparing te dart upon him as their prey.
Now lue would whine and weep, ns if asking forgiveness for some
act of wrong done te the being man is most constant te wrong-
the loving, the feeble, the confiding ; and- anen, seized. by.
tempest of passion, the cause of wihich could only b éimagined,
he would start up, fight, foam at thé mouth, and fai) back in cen-
vulsions. Once he sat up lin bed, and looking like a'corpse, be-
gan ta sing à bacchanaian seng ; on another occasion, after lying
for many minutes in apparent stupefaction, hie leaped out of bcd
before hé could be prevented, and, uttering ayel that was beard
lin the street, endeavoured to throw hiimself from the vindow.

But the list raving act of all was the miost horrid. He rose upon
his knees vith a strengttli ilat could net be resisted, caught up
bis pilloî,' tirust it dovin tipon his bed witlh both hands and iere
hield it, wîith a grim counîtenance and a chuckling laugh. None
understeod tle act but mnyself : no other could rend the devilish
hougits then at vork lu his bosoim. It vas the scene enacted
la the chamber oi his parent-lue vas repeating the deed of
nmurder-be was exulting, in imagination, over a successful parri-
cide.

la this thouglht lue expired ; for, while still pressing upon the
piloiw with a giant's strength, lie suddenly feil on his face, and
whien turned over vas a corpse. Ie gave but a single gasp, and
ivas ne more.

SAGAciTY. o THE ELEP1-tAYT.-A friend .of mine, who
iad resided'at Ceylon, went to the London Zoological Gardens.
There wis ati tat time an Elephant, a native of Ceylon, belong-
ing te thie Society, in the Gardens ; he at first took no particular
notice of uny frieîid, showing hiin no more attention than lie did te
any of his other visitors ; biut when the poor animal heard himself
addressed in lth Cingalese tonguxe, hé exhibited the inst unqul-
vocal signs of joy and pleasure ; turning his trunk about, and
earessing his new friend with alIl the delight cf one who inl " a
strange land" velcomes the arrival of another from iis native
country.-' Miscellaneous Illemorainda' Aotes on Nets, by the
Hon. and Rev. C. Bathurst.

MusLIM SANrs.-Shah El-Karnanee, another celebrated
saint, had a beautiful dauglîter, whom the Sultan of his country
sought in marriage. The holy man required three days te con-
sider his sovereign's proposai, and in the mean time visited
several mosques, in one of which he saw a young man hamblt
occupied lu prayer. Havuing witied till he had finished, hé acest
éd hlm, saying, "< My> son, has thon a wvife ?" Beicg answeresd,
"Ne ;" ho caid, " I havé a maiden, a virtuotus devotes, wvho

bath leannd the wihole et thé Kur-an, anti is amrply' endoweéd
writh beauty'. Lest thon desire lier ?"-"< Who," saidi thé young
mnan, "ill mnarry me to such a one as thon hast described, when
I pessse ne more titan titrés dirheme ?"-"' I will marry thee toa
her," answeéred thé saint :" she. is lu> daughter, anxd I am Shah
thé son cf Shuîjaa ElKarmanee give me thé dimrhe that thoni
hast, that I mu>' bu>' a dirhem's wvorth cf bread, and a dirhem'a
worth et something saveury', andi a dirhem's worth of perfume. '

'I

The marriage-contract was peformed ; but when the bride came
to the young man, she saw a stale cake of bread placéd upon the
top of his mug ; apon which she put on ber izar, and wet ont.
Her husband'said, " Now I perceive that the daughter ef Shah
El-Karmanee is displeased with my poverty." She answered ,
" I did not withdraiv from fear of poverty, but on account of
the weakness of thy faith,: seing how thou layest by a cake of
bread for the morrow.-Jlr. Lane's Notes to his New TrLnsla-
tion of the Arabian JV&ights.

FAsrxoN..;Some newspaper writer has made a good hit at.
fashion in the following:

1835. " Dear Slother, yon must let me have fourteen yards in
my new frock. Mrs. Thonpson say sihe can't get a pair of sleeves
Out of less than seven. And -yon know, mother, a dress would
look so bad witith stinted sleeves. Did you see Miss Mixer'.,newv
dress, how awkward it looked-the sleeves.all scrimped up, and
she iad five yards in them-yon must get me fourteen, mother."

1838. " Oh mother, I do wish yen would let me get my par-
pie silk dress altered, those great sleeve.ilook soeawkward,. and

ungling, I positively can't wear them, they are perfectly frightful.
Do, dear. mother, let me have thei made.quite tight-.small
sleeves look so neat and.gracefu.

Oh ! thon fickle Goddess!
P txrrDICE.-We are not caretai enough to analyze the

cause of our many prejudices against certain things and, certain,
individuals. A man whom we dislike wears a certain:colored.
garment, and we at once take p a prejudice against that- color.
He plays on a certain instrument, and ,that instrument, te us,
makes, whenever heard, execrable music. Another may be pe-
culiarly fond of that instrument, because a mach loved person.

performsa upon it, or bas performed upon it in times long past,
and we thoughtlessly cal' him a man of no taste, because to him

its sound is delightful, awaken ing only pleasant sensations. And

thus it is throngh ail the relations of society. We are governed
in our tastes and often in our opinions by prejudices which have
but a sandy foundation and should at once crumble into dust.

'STAND AND D ELIvER,'I were the words addressed to a tailor
travelling on foot, by a. highwayman, whose brace of pistols look-
ed rather dangerous than otlerwise.

'Il do that with pleasure," was the reply, at the same time.
handing over to the outstretched hands of the,rohber a'-purse ap-
parently pretty well stocked,i but,. continued hé, suppose.
you do me afavor in eturn. My fiiends.vould, laughav1 me'"
were Ito go nome and' tell termn Iwas tobbed with asnich4pa- t

.iencé as a lamb ; s'pose you fi?.e yoar twe buldegsrightthreugh
ie crown of my hat; i will ook something.ike 'a show of re--

ance.j
His request was aceded to ; but.hardlyhad the smoke front.

the discharge of the weapons passed away, when the tailor plued'
outa rusty old horse pistol, andin his turn politely requésted the
thqnder-struck highwayman to shell out every thing of value, his
pistols net omitted, about him.

JoHNsoNAN PuNs.-Dr. Johnson and Boswell once lost
thenselves in the Isle .of Muck, and the latter said they must
"i spier their way at thé first body they met." "l Sir," said Dr.

Johnson, " you're a scoundrel you may spear any body yoe
like, but, I'm net going to ' rui a Muck and tilt at ail L
meet.'

Boswell inquired the Doctor's opinion on illicit distillation, and-
how the great moralist would act in an affray between the siug-
glers and lthe Excise. "If, I went by the letter of the law E
should assist the Customs, but according te the spirit I should,
stand by te contrabands."

The Doctor was always very satirical oan the want of tiuiber in,
the North. " Sir," he said to the young Laird. of Iconbally,..
who was going to join his regiment, ' may Providence preserve
you in battle, and especial'ly your nether limbs. You may grow
a walking-stick here, but you must import a woodenleg.
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